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p. J. vmCBABD, »d.»OwMr. 

Green County Muddle. 

,Jreea i» ihe only «-«"'»>   ."'' 'I"- 

,,„„.,, Ox that H   reveling U 
,,,,,,„ ol a dual government Tw. 

SCtS °* •' 
,ml„i..ion.-isarc trying wlopened thley* 

of ihe report made by I he I'-a "1 of   ; 

TMtMOfTrinit] Pol^ge '" ""' 

twoHetkodM Cerium*** ""' 

Siaw. recently heMi .... 
V..n.«" i■ of et*dWa matriculated 

,„(l,||,.,,   Department    this   5*" 
,,-:,., liicreaaeofl3over numb* 
a, II.. n*p.o,ding date his, year. 

Trinitj ftrkHlghBehoolh-taen 
• and has  euroueo 

■ 

a.lmn.W.r I ho u.Va.» . - he c. » 
,..,-„, f..r .he.-..ml,- »1U.-.--■<" 
iU.,,wose.s   Of   o.V.c.als-lbc   tee 

tod the onto. 

i•,...,. the I'* '•• ''-"""I ' 
appeared thai the niaioniete tad 

„,•,,,,,„,-, we.v aec.mlinglyawai. ■ 

l..|„,all.h.-.W.""   '••"'">   ,"1"" 

St», ..... i» «" ••'' "T"'" 
i(,.   ,„,,„,. Roblwouotdered »« 

that all the stemocxatic caiididatea 
^derted. Thai o,,gl..to have 
^tUrfttan^er.tatitdWnt. 

I.,,,   Monday   the   Democrat!, 

^mh^ucrs-clectwe'—"«'""- 

iKtM 

ir 
. W/.SHINGTON.D.C. 

MMndento.    I»"r„^ il.i- V*** 
encevoar Mr. W. Duke has added 

•I iHI... the endow-"■••»»  ,"""- 

and hae also turned ™« * )?« 
,riuitee« the Mary   D»ke   '""M";- 
!wl.icbe.-is..r      n„v-..:.h.-; 

ow of young women,    »r.   a. ->-| 
Dukehasd ,.,a ,:.,""'   « the 
taprovementofthePark.  He also 

,.,,. ,„.,|-3.0M forthegymuasluni.| 
•,,„'.' Uunint are erecting a Craven 

Memorial Hall ousting «*.«•». * 
school building and dormltoo have 
been erected for the Trinity ft* 
Highft-uool, ataoort ol ! 

THE NEW YORK WORLD. 
lIlUHK.A-WKKKKI.irl'.N. 

I he Beat yap" »' >hB U*ss« ■*•*• 

m pAi-nts. 

A YEAR !:»K Si. 
.....   ,]..   ,...!.>   :.'.h-     I" '    ' 

! '"      .!.;,.;,,the IT u.,!...»-.i"r- 
'"WTidT2cur«5  of m rep** 

,   ...      !'....       All.l'i 

,.lll M   f* "■ 
-  it'iumi'iti'. 

PA'.lY N.    »---•.">Ui#r-U.'.«-   "M 

i.  |-,    .   ,..   :..,!. 10.  I:.i. -VV-..V lU 

. IS,IMW«I*£***•+ 
...n li4*» I' n>- n"oVl 

j  n in. rirkan Ui P 
. rlilon ..-' I' '"• ''''' '"b" 

,,.'4 P .'•. '»U-hnwi.i _•.<'  r 

„., '1,   lln.ii.RaltltiK""   W 
. ui. rhRafclrJila 3':,° " ."• 
•-,.« York <:.■'.■< » n>- lloe,c 

:, v M ir. 

,!.Y Ho .1   -Ta«ns"r °"c M» 
..mi m    «»™»« *•' 

BTVEB SKBVICE 

Bteamen haw Wart** SSSE^fc Muter to ?*j 
Betnrninitl»yeTa*oro«»5 A. 

. in. ."i.-i 

t'uv   Aillf 

Tin- total   valuation   of propwlJ 
I-;,-, ns. Two ...•» proft»or.ta»e ta*«3^J^^^ffJ*.. M 

J  been added to lUe wcully. l 

,,v   „„. retiring board and werel 

tormaUy luducted into office. 
IKHBoerartcofflclato were worn 

Tne] 
B total of 12.  The corps of Inrirw- 

"I'.inil> ftr* 

are .;..■ 

.„„.,.„„.■„■ bouda had been aweptod 
•;iul mi>lvl ,.„„„,,. UWH. r i,-h,.h,w 
\Vh,1-.h.-,lc.Ws,flhr«as!a,aW 

uraceftulyand the regtoto > -•■ 
.,.,.,„,,, wsreaurremlered .." 

,.„,„,.-, in favor o. ,l,eir lK,n.. 

,.,.,!.• "uatodlan., the fnriontot 
dMriC and treaaure. ref«ed to 
budge, and there they are. 

„ ta M interesting muddle, - 

S,„.,U- but while ii prluclppalJ 
re^rnsttareapectivecialmanu 

oftl HU-ea-itwlU ****   ' 
w„venlenc«the public untU ttlto 
settled   b>    the   courto.-Brlelgh 

I'   i. .     . 

eaplui humor |ioge, 

omnrhw Bve teacheM- «ri « '• «•!•*«»'•. 

_ ...,.r „Ur >.•.»  loi ll.To 

i II 

afertwol»tt....lwa.«mlfvll 
I now ■»»">    r'*  l"'---l:r'    ", 

&T/,'trr,^"«&r.S 
Ky' r.i-i 

Society has eatablnwed a civic cel- 

ebration to be held Mtnuallj ou 
Februarj- 22nd. The purpose hi , 
l0 have each year on this occasion 

»n address .... MOM subject «■ 
MU« a better civic life. I| ««■ 
been thought wise to have tl 

ebratlononWashin 

The society h 
.,.„„. 1„,.1l,,a.hl.-s a.   the   first 

eelebration.   Judge H.U.ltonnor, 

of Wilson. S.C. 
Professor Bdwln Mlms »."   de- 

liver the Alumni address   at   ih« 

Vanderblll I'niverslt} at .1 
■liiciil in June. 

OH.lll.ta. *.'■» 

Profe»9;^na« Cards 

lashington-sblrthday.     UU||u&Gmtalll, Mills K. Eure.. 

M been fortunate to! T*«» >" '"•    owwmw.s.* 
« H.L1AM * EUBR 

\jy   .VITOI:NI-
YS

 AT LAW, 
Greenville. S. *•■ 

II,. D. L.JAMKS, 
DEST1BT. \ an.ieroiti * .,.,...-.■.  I.I-.^I..-.. 

mencement in June. jtireeuville. S. <>'• 't ■■■■■ ■./..■ ...: 

Professor Jerome l>owd will take officeovcr.1.   * - T4 -i    i>;j(s 

bMl Junior and Senior riajses tojcobb*Son.stow 

W. » 

B' 

.    (•..■lS.horo  IS.W r m 

'.•i*.   i« •       ■ i i   ■(  -. m 

,..,......  n>,   IWsh II. 

11.91*  *•" ^"rk   '• 3' 

it v    v ,\,,_r«.M'   or,—Due .la. V. DSSSKflBp"-«- ><" 
sundaj  » I' I'1" 

s^.i iliEOGND 

NO US—IVSBM0* Di" *1-'.'* 
,«| r-.ll.av- 4.VI li   I".    I''"'- 

lHH.ni ».«I'01 Marton J»«» 
,   Florence T.ll P  I". *'"T 

t, - 1. J |. in, I Van.' -■'■•   ■ ■■' 
• , ivMiiark <:.V: am, AuOM 
■ ;.v. a in. Mama 'l.'"' * "'• 
Vtlnnta 1S.45 P m.   cl',r'<S; 
on 1 ■ ..inn.in. Siviiinaii i.« 

.. ,,,. Jackionvlll* :.*' a ■, 
S'. ausiutins 11.'■am.    » 
^.a'e. » P>». 

,VA1S    AT-.VIIMIN.'TO..- 

HIOMTHK sn .TH. 

,.vi' V No. *".—Csnenrsr-.Hostel 
l.ft) pm. »0« Vorll ".'"•P* 
philsilelpnla li^ifi"•••."*' '," 

l.sian>, IJIchmoatl ».'« su 
IVfrtbur* m..".i am, VI 
waulou n.W »".,• Tarn; 
l> -;i -n. Idwkv Moiinl l" 
.„„. w HJOSlO P'». ''•"„' 
bur, . '■ l"«. *•"*" ■■'-■ 
MB,    I ..nuo'.WI.iapn.. 

>,    ,;„,„MlW-'.>A.M.   ,..»    ft* 
dSa,   Thin-lav-   and   >a.nr.la>s. 
SaiUngho«ra««Bi««* toctaaf* «• 

Bt«Wrs for   Korfoft^   ";'  J"1,'^ 
pMtalHj.pWa,Sew*>* and Boa 
ton.aii.lforalll^n.>l;..lho\\.-sl 

w ill, i-ailroa.ls at .Noilolk 
ShlpVers should ortefi^tby 

,1,,01,11'oi.i.ni....^  S.   «••     ^' 
Sew V..rU;«l>.l.-l..»-ff..»1 l""'1 

ddphiaiBa) Lliie from Baltimor^ 
M,''ha.us-a...lMi.>^-|-''^ BWU 

|B0JSO.H. MYKKS-SON. Agt. 
Washington, >.«■ 

j. j.oHEBinr, AKI-. Ureenville, K. C. 
Auytiiing irom a 

Visiting: Card; 

Political Beonouij to 
iii> for the purpose 
the public institutions. 

Wushlngl. 

of studying \V. M. Boi 

. iiu'ii 

Jim, . .> .. ti'ii 

Financial Uuty to the Church. 

on baa ihh gome observing i>«'" 

to -ay In an exchange: 
There is something inexplicable 

lu the attitude of some women in 
,Botleratoclrcnmstnnc«a wsjardlug 
their linanclal duty to the cburcb. 

..,,., llu, rieh contribute, I can I 
affordnysnys the woman who 

apends Hft> cents for a buckle, n 
ntuirter for lionlmunaml throws a 
,„.nnN Into the rollcctlon-tKix. It 

w-oiildbeiiiniising Ifil were not so 
abocking to note the richly gowned, 

jam.lily mlHncred, daintily 

Seven lawyers were recentlj   up 
to their cars In • will case  of con 

.■I',.;  ,„|.-,al.l,..„am.,U..loal Y..iingslo«n 
ui,,,.. tvben the several parties to 

Iheault «>■..' ton prayer meeting 
one night and settled the whole 

nmncr. What a shock thai moat 

have been to the lawyers! 

j. i.. Fleming. 

iNH\ri.i.MiN(1- 
MTOI:M:YS A' >.AV\. 

Greenville, S. «'• 

Practice i» all Courts. 

S« ill lalloway,      »■ F.T>-SOB, 

P„.,«lli:i.N..-. l.rcuvillo, N.C. 
^ AU.OWAY .*'1YSO.N, 

Of       iTTOBSBYfl vr i..vw. 

Greenville, S. ''• 

Practice in all the Courta. 

.\it.Y N« r:.-wi*«i«..r--Te»»« 
iOOA.V. IRosien V-.'<' night. »«• 

York S.W an,. Pll«ad*l|*i" 
UMWi'.i'. MMmor*«.»pm 
W.i-I liitton ''...' I"", an ' ■ 
nond ■■"< ;.">• !'''.;«>...'i 
• l" a... Sortolk MO pw 
5>|.ion ""p.." ..Tr"!,,nr' 
I..0 ::»• K'i'k> Mount :*• 
.ir, LMM*P»M <..- -n- 
;.„Mv, roT-Ol on. ■' <■ * 
j 53 • "• rii'ls '•" :':;- 

..Ml.r    No. (,-PasieBgvr-laa. 

, , SOT ' <":• ■'•"' ' ''.!..        " 
' •.;:,, -,nc i■••.-»  as..   Thh.   r* 

l- •.   arrl»«« »' v»Li." •"'•*'• 

IOOO DOLIB. 1 aaja. 
Wagons, Bhoo Flys, 

Sr Guns,  Kin.ir.-s. 
Fire   Works.   Toys, 

Cups   i""1  Saucers, 
indies, MlMdNute, 

Baialua, COOOBBUM, 

Bweet Florida Oiangas, 
Apples, Uai.a.ias. L«Bomv, 

l!haii>. lt."lsU'a.ls/lallies 
Mattresses, Bureous, «e. 

You will never NgBt ■»»• 

„KaHtan.lar.l Sewing Machine 

SAMl-Bl. M. 80H0LTZ. 

100 Bogs Salt. Hume 55. 

-^-^Sheet Poster, 

ri 

1 AN lit: I t'KlMi BY  L'MXO 

NSSL 
SCURBDI 

Iis. In Persou's 

H.I-oi. 
iiKcatUkv s. c. 

Koi a long   time  my   son   wan 
troubled «iih some bronchial ills 
ease, which every   lime   lie  ..«.W( 

,.,,l,l. Kettld in his throat and pro | 

toveiildnce.1  something   lil»-   tonsllllis. 

» .T    - asara^^rjs 

11 i  „..i   adorned his throat with the wash,   and ll Indigent woiuau   Isnol  u.loru. _.   . 

I John II. Saiull.      W 
WMUlnaton, >'■ •' 
MA 1.1--^  WWt'i 

OAttorney««tV>unselo»at-Law 

CiirrAvii.i.i-, N. !'• 

Practice In all the Conrta. 

W.B.ltodman, W. Demsic Grimca, 

Wii-lilnB...n. S. 
OHM AN \ tiBIMB*. 

ATTOBSBVa W LAW, 

(Srceni llle, N. < . 
Practice wherever service Is 

•ii..l. 

tie. 

vitoMT.IE SOt.'!'" 

OAllA    M.     I-Pa «.'..«. :■-• eav 

11401*. H. T..n.i'  -•»» »"' •Sajw' '•'' 
..,,,, Jaekaoavllc * "■    V" 
savanna   l.lm.gin  ■ harios. 
i-.n • .ft   H'li,* oiuinbla   i .'b 

ain, AllaatsT.5" :."'■    "s " 
•...,-. :.-r, Ai./Ult.i  .'.:.'>    I ".' 

,..anar,  l.'7 pm,    --l-u'i'" 
H.lil am,  rloieiiM   IM  sin. 
H.ohin -.Si  am, ih-nltssri. 
in. ,s vii. U>s«   i* sees •'■ 
•1 •!» «• . 

Iiatnc. ... i.na «P''»" '■' 
in«Wti     I. I   op-'"-:   'al|»J 
.',,.,. „„,. ,,... tla.nl N.cK ...... 

iJ-SSRSa.KWfcW. i 

UNDERTAKER 
FUN     All DiitKcrous & 

EMBALMERS 
. 0—— 

We Have jus^recetv.-l a new 
he .rse and the nicest U*a or 
Oofim and Caskets, in wood 
Sic and cloth.ever brought 
toGreenvilie. 

I    We are prepared to do  em- 
balming i ■ all l«« f"f"is 

Personal attention given to 
,„rerals  and  bodies .entrusted 
to onr eare  will  receive  -very 
mark ot respect. 

Our .iriees are lower than ever. 

We do not   want monopoly 
but court competition. 

We can be found at any and 
all times in the John Flanagan 
Boggy Go.'<batimiig. 

.1 

**& ■ 

*'■: 

»■'.■. 

We carry a fuil line of tbe 
celebrated 

Geo. S. Parker 

Fountain Fen 
It is a big hit in tountaln pen mak- 
ing, and is distinctive Parker■ fea- 
ture. Not only does it WJ»«J« «k 
pertectly.   but   prevmts    soiled 
fingers. 

,„ laahiouablc attire. A l»-"f 
waaherwomanwouldbensbiiuicdto 

give the miserable ofleringao tin- 

blnsUlnglj han.l,-.l ..in bj many a 
une-plumaged dame and ilemob»l- 

Treasurer Wants Tn*e». 

enroll him.   "'■ has never   had 
[aro-ll sinea.        MK*. J. Wissus 

Eagle, liv.h-lHo.. N.« 

December 1". WW. 

DI   ECTORY. 

I     rrali.-on VNa»nniRton   oran.li ICHM 

WtmiDftea ».* n. «•., %aa i.» P • « 
iAi   ••   Par •:.-'.• O.l'.a.  ■•;*•" *■"' 
m .ui'nin« leaw Psrpe's »•'>am 

',, r.n ,n,i inrlve at Wiulilnet".. 1' o   a 
and ; .0 inn   Daily fUfut .'.mi,my 

The State Treasurer has sent to 

all the sherlfts H letter in which he 
aaks them ... remit the State tasea 
for 1808 III an   rally day. in  order 
to meal the demands upon the 
i irasuiy during the next few weeks. 

One da} law week the auditor la- 
MI.I1 pension warrants aggrega.mj.- 
•130,000.   i>'.  .lanuaiy 1st   M6,- 
,M.o«illhaMtolK-paid lor int.ivst 

on the I i»r «*nt. bunded debt. 
I, „ill rcM.iirc aboul WO.OOO to 
meet theexpmtaaaol the next Hf 
WBHV8 M'ssio,,. Ihe twaaurer 

aakasheriffs and hw coltamaa to 
„,«anl taxes without delay, ai 
„ forward what   is eollaetod 

amounts ol*:..K. or ..."..'and N M 

as.-api.Uy aaoolletited. Th.l.vas^ 
,ir,.rN,Ns the meipts on Initial 

payments are B90.000 l«i <ha.. 

Ihis time last year. 

Mr MrKlnlej ■ l»«l a clever and 

politic act when l»' invited Qen. 
Joseph Whii'l.iainl his   daughter 

i,, a..- pans the Presidential par- 
lj |o the Atlanta Peace Jubilee, 

next week. "Fighting Joe" ac- 

cepted the i.n ilatioii. 

rhtnlsavsi iaro..:'. S  ' ,  via All* 
•it \ Kalaigb R. H- Jallj ■ acaiit**! ■ 
,a, S SO p. 111., S-m !av    I "•   ' ■ 
w PKlDnUtb IM   P. M..ll.lep. "■ 
a . .a : Lavif riymovilliili.ilJ e«»|i 
■«     ".'>.' a. ni., SnnJ.iv !,.^t' *   '* 

M i a.- ,.to   IW •.■«    ",rt   I     ' 

CHl'BCHES. 

I'.MTIST.—Services every Bun-I . 
das. morning and evening. Pjmy- ■ „, 
erniecting Thursday evening. B«V. u 
A. W. Setaer, pastor. Sunday- ar 
achoolOiSOa. m. C. I>. Koiintree,,^ 
superintendent. jar 

CATUOIJC.—No mgnka services. | 

h*mv**l~-4****»*2» U5gT,n-f^arrCTmtTS a.m. \V.B.Brown,atipBrinteiHlent. »oo*y   S|,ri„, „;,,,,,.. ,, ,„„   K, a, 

MKTHoomr.-*;^- every*-" JagJ-vj ^SSSX*7*^ £ aS 
daj. morning and evening, t 

j C. L4Nlfc.fi k CO 
OKEENVILLL. N. O 

 UBAi.KR 1  

Tutt's Pilte 
Cure Ail 
Liver ills. 

■ ■<•'•* ----- .-        - 

 .lingWednesday evening. Itov. 
N    M.   Watson,  pastor.   Bunoay 
Whool S p. m. W. V. llanliiiK.sii- 
perlntendent. 

PRMUOTKBUM.—Servlcei third 
Sunday, morningandevening. Bev. 
,1 it' Morton, pastor, Sunday- 
Khoeia p. in. J. "• *«•■' 
perintendent. 

di'ly fxivpt Sunday. 

..n, or. Mlulaad N. > ■ '• ranon    I  » 
..•n"n.iro ilslly, except gun i y, T .1J ■• 

B.atrlvliifc SiailUlclu H.:il) a.   r.      B. 
an nine leave* SinlltilleM ».0>i a    • 
riv«' aSOsldsbori I0JI •». in- 

lialn on OllntOtl Bran.-s •»» •   Ws 
m (or Oltiitoii .laity, asatat •mala 

II :m, la. au<: ..15 P. m- BHairlai 
lra-c»t ln„n Hi "     -s.0. ana   fc|W 

'01 
(ViARBLE 

\r*t^ ana Iron Fencing 
ior.ly  iririt-olaai work 

pricos reasonable 

The Daily Reflector 

Baaleen's All o» Salve. 
The I..-I *alv» III ti.e  ». rt*   far Csl1 

,;„•,,ille.l.    lll»SU.r.at..d   I-    »lv 
„.;i,.,n.lUfac-ton »' »:'">"» 

price I* V— V"  K"     ' " 
ao. I.. Weowc. 

I e!u .1 

■of YOU 
,,BAl> K tUPTlnhealth, 

constitution undermined by ex« 
travagan t in eating, by disre- 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all zone if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
fun's Liver Tills will cure you. 

For aide headache, dyapepaia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 

liver, conatipatkm! biliousness 

mil all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
an absolute cure. 

LODGES. 
\    r.  a   A-   M. — lireeiiville 

Lodge,   N".   ->'■   »"''',s   tal   and 
third Monday wenlng.   «•   """ 
llama, W. M.    .'. M. Keiiss, Sec. 

I o O. Y. -- t'ovenant lAslgc, Xo. 
i: ' Meetaevery T—day evening. 
\\'. 1'. Iliir.1.. N. <t. i»- D.Ow»- 
ton. Baa, 

K. of P.- Tar Itiver Lodge, No. 
as mean every Friday evening. Dr. 
K \. Move. Jr., C. !'• H. A.. 
White. K.ot'K. andS. 

j. \ —YM> Van.e t oiineil, No. 
n-.iii;. meeta even Tharaday ewn 
iiiK-     w-  "■   **•■■,   H-    M.   B. 
Lang, Bee. 

la o I'. A. M—Meets every 
Wednesdayalfbtat 7;:w,i..i <». 
O. K.liall. Ii. I.. Hargravc, l onn- 

cellor. 

II M EMIKSOH. 
tl i.'l I'a-s. A|{en 

I M KISI.Y. 0»a«l nsnapr 
It M KMIKH K, Traffic Manag 

MILLIONS OtVBH A WAT 

It I. e.rl*lnlj uratifylag •■•*•••«■ 
In anow et one enncetu In tl"' »B0 
Who aw not atral.1 to b« tenerou. to 
The n",.v .oil .uffeiing. Th.. prorre- 
Ian of Dr. ff lad  "cw Pl.^overy lor 

nvei,    i.»»y   over   ten   million   Mai 
ESS. "<  "W«  a1"' '»••*••""• '".' ,,„,)„.     .atlsfaction    if know.ng  « 
CaSaslaUlT aarsd  ***Z*LJ* 
hooakm   eaata.   *tthm».  Hronchiii*, 

•  |l9.n». and »u elaaami of the 
Tl r aT. of llu- Tliroat C bast and Luna, 
are ."reW e.i.ed l.y It.   «'•» «n S*J» 
womea Br-jih* ami get a .rial bottle 
l.e«.   Beaular »lte 5oe. and II.  /J"T 
kSm guiianteedior prkc retuoded, 

l-iiccwor to W< U. Whlchar t 

DliALF.U   IN 

Gives tho home news every 
afternoon at tne small price 
cf 25 cents a month, are 
you a subscriber? It not 
you ought to be. 

The Eastern Reflector 

Whichard, N. C 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
orices as low as the low 
est. Highest maaket 
prices paid for country 
produce 

TWICE-A WEEK. 

Is onlT'$l a year and contains 
tnenews every week.andjlves 
iuformaticm to the farmtriJ,*-- 
pecially those jtrowing WJJ- 
co. that is'worti IWX timj" 
more than AtHllMPM* Ptu*> 

!l III 

THE EASTERN ECTOR 
D. J.  WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION        TERMS : $1 00 per Year in Advance. 

VOL. XVII. GREENVILLE, PITT COl .MTY, N. C, TUESDAY, D.-.CEMBEF. Q0, !398. NO I05 

IP in 
Tuesda" 
"^^and^" 

Friday 

THE GREAT 
HHIi    iN^iflmfllH, Concluded to Remove our Business from Greenville byr^-^ iJiilss* 

DECEMBER 25th, 1898 
WE HEREBY OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Etc., 
AT AND BELOW COST 

This is no Fake, but a genuine bona Aide announcement. Everybody should take advantage of this great 
closinp out sale, as our prices will astonish you. Our stock comprises all the novelties of the season. Come 
at once and make your Fall purchases and get the first pick. 

E003STO^d:"2"   OT_iOT3fIIlSra   STORE, 
Next Door to Greenville SupplyZCo., near Court' House. SlffH Of the Red Flftg. 

Store Fixtures for sale. 
Greenville "Ou Tar River." Igrows, ami local buyers, of oonme,'the transformation occurred. 

<(_..    >..-     i'.i .   _..!....'!   r.._  ..11        'P.. 11..............   .....I     Mi,      .f. 

(Ircciivlllc is a   historic   town. 
Q«org« Washington spent a  night 

there in the longtfOWhlb en route 

to Charleston, 8. ('., taking I" Hal- 
ifnx,   (ireenvillo,   I'rown    Point, 
KeWbcrn  anil Wilmington,    (iov- 
crunr JarviH nhoweil us  the house 

in wliieh the good man, who never 
lie,l becaoae hooonM not, spent the 
night.    In his ilinry the venerable 
Father wrote:    "Tonight I stop in 
■dirty little town ou the Tar river." 
He made the   same   reference  to 
"Halifax ou the lioanoke."    His- 
tory fails to give what he   thought 
of Newbcru anil Wilmington then, 
but one can well imagine  what  lie 
woulil have saiil six   months   ago. 
They ilo say that at limes the gmsl 
man coiilil use language more   pic- 

turc.-i|iic than  polite, ami we can 
therefore imagine  what he   would 

have said hail his visit been   made 
during the early part of this present 

year of grace. 

Whatever (irccnville may have 
been In other days, it is certainly a 
busy, thriving, progressive towu 
now. And our friend Whichanl, 
the genial editor of the DAILY ltK 
FLKCTOH, says tnlsuro did it. 
Greenville has developed into one 
of the liest tobacco markets in this 
State, as Pitt and MIrrounding 
counties arc producing the lines! 
quality of the leaf iu large and 
growing quantities. A little 
steamer makes evcry-otherday 
trips to Washington, the home of 
two of Democracy's successful 
champion- in the late contest- 
Judge (ieorge II. Brown ami Con- 
gressman-elect     John   H     Small. 

"pay  the   highest  price"  for all 

that la carried to that market.   A 
splendidly equipped branch of the 
Atlantic Coast Line passes  (iroen-' 
ville, coniiecting it   with   Kinston 

The   Vote. 

The following is the aggregate 
vote   for  each Otludldato  for   Rep 
rescnlalive in Congress as   correct- 

ed and eertlftod: 
l'iist District : John H. Small, 

Democrat, 10,732 j Harry Skinner. 
vuslonist, 18,263; Joahim L, 

VVhedbee, 97. 
Siioiul District : CleO. II. While. 

Republican, 17,861 ; W. B. I'mm 
tsiu. [udependonl I'opnllst, 14,047) 

.Us. II. Lloyd, I'rpulist, 2,447. 
Third District: Charles it. Thom Cherokee 

Democrat,   16,008; John   G. 

To Governor and Mrs. Jarvis, 
Editor and Mrs. Whichard, we are 

Indebted for very kindly hospital!' 

t.v- 
The King Hotel, which was a 

ou the south, and the rest of the comfortable home for a UUluber of 
world and Halifax on the north, the preachers and visiting states- 
The entire section tributary to this men during the past week, cluing 
road la one of the richest in forming ed hands this week. The tfaoon 
productiveness in the State. House extends   a hospitable Wtl- 

The several Christian deiiomina-   come to all.  and    its   host.   Mr. 
lions have gissl churches, and each Charles Skinner, is ne\ er failing in 
claiimsl to have   the  beat   pastor, his polite attention. 
And the singing by the choii-s,  of      Kev. Mr. llufliam exjiresseil the 

the Methodist and Baptist churches general idea and enjoyment   of all: yowler  pnglonlst, la.Sln. 
which we heard, is  not   surpassed  when he said lie wished (Irccnville 
iu the State. j would extend mi invitation   to the 

Governor Jarvis showed n» HM Convention to make that town the 
house ill which (ieorge Washing- permanent meeting place every 
t.mloilgedou the trip above re- year. It la a good town, fall of otd 
forred to. The building is in good fashioned, unsellish North Caroli- 

preservation, and still occupied,!"" hospitality. May ils growth lie 
we think i.and, of course, is point- !«l"al to its iiiorits.-ltalcigh POOt. 

eel to with pride by  the  (irecuvil- '""*"  *^~ 

Hans, uotwithstaudingits shortage Mor« Expenses That Can lie Cut 
in soap iu the time of the Gcucrul's Off. 
visit. i   

,    ,,    . . .,    ^  ...       Another useless expense t hat our 
An incident has recently  oi-rur- \ }^Mw. HU<.U1.1 cut   off   is 

ed which crept o'er the coinniiini-1 (h(1 p.1V|,„.„( „f „ixty IIMIIS for no- 
ty so softly that the people awoke tifying every niagistrate and con- 

stable of his election. According 
to our present law it is the duty of 
the sheriff of every county to noti- 
fy every magistrate and constable 
of his election, and he is allowed it 
fee of sixty cents for every such no 

Alleghany 
Alison 
Ashe 
lieaufori 
Bertie 
Bladeu 
Brunswick 
lliiiieoinlie 
Burke 
Cabaf ins 
Caldwcll 
Canidcii 
Carlcict 
Caawell 
Cat aw I ta 
Chatham 

to the situation an Irom a dream. 
Those heretofore in authority, to 
the disgrace and humiliation of the 
people, were persuaded to resign, 
and good men were promptly in- 
dueled iuto their places, aud now 

Greenville boasts an honest mid In 

teiiigrnt city government! ropm- 
sentative of the la-st citizenship of 
the place. Mr. Alex. Blow, oueof 
the liest workers in the IK'iiiwnitic 
party aud one of the State's liest 

citi/cus, withal, would blush to lie 
credited with thia clever piece of 

Besides tobacco,  cotton is  largely   diplomacy, but he was there when 

tilicntion. This one item must 
cost the taxpayers of North Caroli- 
na at least 13,000 at the late   elec 
tiou.   it eoat thetaxpayeni of this 
(Chatham) county 031.20   for  the 
sherilfto notify our :i!i magist rates 
and 18 constables, which was just 
that niiicli money thrown awoy, 
liecuuse of course every  inagi~liatc 
iml eonatsble whowaeelocted knew 
of his election iu a few hours there 
after.—Chat ham Record. 

fourth District :   John W. At- 
water, Independent Populist,   i'.',- 
610 ; Joseph J. Jenkins, r'usionist, 

18,081. 
Fifth District : W. W. Kilchiii, 

Democrat, 20)860; Spencer B. Ad- 
inns. Fiisionisl. 18,607. 

Sixth District : John D. Bellamy 

Jr., Democrat, 23,168) Oliver II., 
Dodrary, l'usionist, 17,390. 

Seventh District :   Thcislorc    1". 
Hints, Democrat, 90,768)   tforrl. i 
son II   11. Caldwell, 1'iis'nniist, II,  ( 

661. 

K.ighlh District : IJoinuliis /.. 
Money, I'lisinnist, 17,111 ; Bdward 
F. LovaQ, Deinoci-.it. 16,18)7 ; John 

M. Brow, 108. 
NinlliDistiicl :  William Tv Craw 

ford, Democrat, l'.'.noii; Biehmond 
Pearaon, Bepnbllcan, 19,368; Geo, 

K. Hoggs, Populist. 08. 
The following is vote   I'm    Hake 

and Bavea, for Judge.   Thisistak 
en beOMM it is the   only    vole   in 

which there are no errors: 
W. A. Boberl B. 

Ciiiilitics.        Hole, D. BavCB,R. 
Alainance 2,816 '-'.'-Ml' 

Cbownn 
( lay 
Cleveland 
Columbus 

('ravin 
Cumberland 
I 'iiri'ituck 
Dare 
Davidson 

Davle 
Diiplin 
Durham 
Bdgccombc 

I r'orsyth 
l-'raiiklin 

i 
: (Jaatou 
■ Gates 
i Graham 
' GranvUle 
' Greene 
landlord 
{Halifax 
llaruetl 
11: i \ wood 
Hendenon 
llerllotil 

Hyde 
l.eilel 
Jackson 
Johnston 
Jones 

Alexander SO'.' sll   Leuoir 

853 
1,878 ' 
1,704 
2,662 
1,732 
1,678 
1,193 
1,438 
i,.-.; i 
1.1) in 
1,100 

666 
1,300 
1,443 
1,088 
2,052 

072 
804 
137 

2,4.15 
2,118 
1,070 
'.'. 105 

963 
190 

2,360 

018 
-'. Illll 

2,334 
2,891 
3,000 
2,608 
2,348 
1,108 

370 

2,236 

1,218 
4,811 
3,684 
i ,tii r 
1,853 
1,0*8 
1,188 

004 
2,703 
1,108 
:t.;:i7 

891 
2,080 

581 
1,403 
1,815 
2,291 
2,013 
1,128 
1,210 
3,868 
1,324 
1,367 

7!>7 
555 

1,053 
1,637 
1,514 
2,112 

080 

1.171 

.ineolll 
Macau 
Madison 

Martin 
McDowell 
Mecklenburg 
Mitchell 
Montgomery 

Moore 
Nash 
Kes Hanover 
Norihainploii 

Onslow 
Grange 
I'ainlico 
PllSnllotaillt 
IVndcr 
l'eri|iiiinans 
Person 

Pill 
Polk 
itaudolph 
Ulchiuond 

1,007 1 I!obcrs ui 
1,8391 poeUingliam 

I.K95  Ifowan 

-', 198 

1,0:10 
1,531 
2,883 
2,235 

U>7 

157 
9,092 

:;..;.'i 
Rutherford 
Sampson 

2,409 Wanly 
1,731 SI.ikes 

778 Surrv 
:1S!)  Swain 

2,236 Transylvania 

1,284 Tyrrell 
3,218 Cnlon 
'.',1177   Vance 
1,318   Wake 
1,1111  Warren 
1,813 Waahlnglon 
1,460 Watauga 

'.Mill   Wa> lie 

2,080 vTllliee 
,,,,;   Wilson 

Vadkin 
2.W0   Yanees 

851 
1,008     Total 

J.:ill 
1,050 
1,272 
1,700 
1,257 
5,185 

Ii7-' 
1,368 
2,113 
2,530 
L'.SOI 

1,815 

1,431 

1,530 
758 

1,372 
1,295 

073J 
1,600 

:i.'.".'i 
505 

2,675 
2 73"' 
3,535 
2,950 
2,930 

9,266 
1,786 
1,238 
1,670 
•.',•.'17 

711 

606 
523 

2,410 
1,233 

5,661 
1,217 

81: 
1,115 
3,001 

1.711 
2,458 
1,007 

1177 

1,118 

'.'71 

•.\l">l 
1,556 

Passing Of The Weekly. 

Thirty  yean ago every  daily 
newspaper In the United Slates had 

I.H17 a weekly edition oa well.   Today 
3 596''' at exceptional for any of i he great 
I imoI dallies to issue a lielidoioailal 
1 1931    Thirty years ago the name was 
2 017 I I'gionof literary weeklies more or 

2 219. 'a*1 Intereallng in make up; yet to* 
2 6ll!dn,\ their number is so few they 
•• .i-i(s uiav be iiuiuiiereil upon ilu- Angers. 

in   these years   the dully has 
grow n infinitely in numbers, while 
circulation uaaswollou beyond   ea. 
Innate. So Ihe monthly maga- 

zines have increased in number, 
vohunn and circulation. 

There iauy   be a reaction,   but 
there is no appearance of it.   Civi- 
lisation is not ready to lake  back 
Ward steps,     In the big cities lliere 
is a ileiii'iud for hourly   news   froni 

I the four quartern of the globe, and 
•i is met by the outcrprulug dailies 
w hose ptesses run uiglit and day. 

The demand   for ihe daily   has 

reached the smaller towns.    Vil 
lageaof 3,000 have  their   dailies. 
Farmers once coutcuted with the 
weekly ride miles every day to get 
Ihe ilalt) . 

To be sure the weekly paper will 

., continue;but  it will be found in 
..."   places that lire too limited iu popu- 

1,791 
6,081 

.   ,.,    newsp 

877 
1,265 

826 
1,391 
1,238 

992 
1,512 

2,709 
65" 

1,688 
2,804 
'_',."»7.1 

1,838 
1,685 
2,13J 

.Ml 
1,004 
2.391 

7o| 

646 

lalioti  to    support   a  daily.     Per 
baps   ihe roustiiul    I'hcupucss of 

«•!'priHliielioii   may   result 

, .,.,-   Ill ,^t\ lug Ihe -inallesl x ill.iue ils lo- 

. .. -  cal dally. 
' '       Of course the weekly  class pa- 

-•'*'^    pel's are likely   to  remain.    There 
2,640 an- reasons why Ihey should  hold 
2,040 themaelvea to Ihe   weekly   issue. 
1,010 But the newspaper as such gravl- 

950 tales towards the daily edition, and 
in fact,   to    KVeral  editions  e\eiy 

■i7.ll!»   109,011  day.—The Kewapnpai MukeT. 

a^JWWl'- -S—(JQP 
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II mm iflfWJWMIHf RMH.I 
i,i:r.i:\YII.l.l'..  X.«'. 

D. .1. WIIH num. Bd.ds Owner. 

■nteredal the Port Office rt 
Greenville, S. I'., as Beeond Class 
Mail Matter. 

NEWSV HAPPENI1NOS A!N1) 
ill MM -•» NOTBS. 

\\ ivn.nv HI i:. Dec. I I'll- 

Mr. O. W. Parker baa juat re 
turned from bis tii>t  trip selling 
wire fence.   11«- was gone  about 
three day* and canvassed a large 

TII.-IHY. Di.i KMUI.U-'". UW*.    territorj between here and Kins 
  ton uhw around Kin-ton.   Heanys 

ineBlackwelinurhani Tobacco moat everj bod, wanta wire fence. 
.    ...    i    The aecoud wedding baa come 

^pwyh—Ulontlothelnion^    ^   ,„„ „„. Sm„„ „ „„, 

"plan- and   Mr.  Billto Tripp who 
"'" liven near here wereniarricd Wed-1 

ucsdaj uigul at the home of tboj 

is EXTENDED BY- 

Tooacco (\>mpau\ of   Sew 

li la raid that t'ol. 3. 8. Carr 

l„- Vice Prosidenl of the new • > 

pauy.    Iiisalru-i will.  MO,l , 

noo,and will enter  the   aeldasa 
,,..,., pointed a committee to tools 

bride. 
The Suudaj school here bag ap- 

strong competitor of the Amerlcii 

Tobacco componj. 
Ulliugnpa Xiuastree. They will 
arrange a program and arc count- 

ing on having some ■»>»■»■ exercises. 
Mr. Clayton who hua been here 

trimingthc brick utorca uo« baa 
lii- job completed ami returned 

home last night. 
\  wagon was here from Snow 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
TO TIIK PEOPLE OK 1MTT    ANI>   AlUOINIMi   rot NTII> - 

Allanla lias  just   had   a   great 

peace Jubilee lasting   through two 

.lav.     Preaidenl   McKinley   was 

there and mwlea speech beforethe 

Georgia Legislature, the  members Mil Thursday. It returned neavl- 

of the   Vlabonm   Legislature also Tyladencd with Wire Fence. 

belngpreacnl  as  guests.   In  In-     What   M* 

speech thePreridentsaid •Sc.tb.naljP^»   ^   ^  ^ 

Hues no longer mar the map ol the Swx.,ul ..j..,,.. , all on Wluterville 

United States 5 sectional feeling "" ng,,rc„. 
longer hoUte back the love we bear      \. (l. . ,,\ will take   all your 

each other."   ThUwasa great ul   cotton seed aud pa, ,011 the high 
,   ,, ..    ,,,.,, iho  I'r.-i   eat nmrkel price for  ilirin, terance ami ghowa 111.11 m«   ■ " 

ileul nfour Nation  no  lougci 

nn vi    \111as 

nwutleninn 

MAKE mi: BTOBK WITH BBTBE.VT AND \\T. WILL SHOW 

 VOI   TIIK IIAXDSOMIOST LIXE OF  

II, I". Manning & Co have jual 
opened ti big boxes Xniaa loysiind 

ganls sectional line* but give*   ittl       ^   lo wai| „„ ,.u.r> bod, 

s.utli the honor to which ii is  l'u-Uvho comes. 

titled. Bui one other sentence In 

lii- speech llial raises him higher 

in the eat limit ion of tlu peopl 

Iho South, was, when referring In 

the civil wnr, heanhti "The time 

has now come when we should 

.hair «iih you in Hi-- care of the 

graves of Confederate soldiers." 

This ver, properly met wlthagreat 

outburst ofappluuse from the us- 

sembletl thousands. 

The A. ti. Cox Mfg. Co. basu 
nice lot of Imck-liauds, curt saddle*, 

,,- eonlns, etc., 011 bund   besides carts 

ami waggons. 
Mr.Speight with Mr. Jforrlsoiie 

of his mill men was here Wednea 
ila, buyingi'ottoii.   lie bought ""' 

I'.. I'. Miiuulng & 1 "'s entire lol 

of <M) bales. 

An Error Corrected. 

Hou.W.T.   t'rawfonl.   niemlier 
of Ganereai elect, gives tke follow 
lug piece i'f   information   tkroogh 
the Aslicv il to (ili/.cn. 

Thepeophl   generally    have   an 
Idea that a member ofOaagreas is 
entitled li, law t. i a secretary » ilb 
a regular fixed salary. The fa.-t is 
there is no such law and never has 
bean. There is a law which pro 
\ i.les that the eta* of the HMM 

■hall refund to a member of Con- 
gress smh sum aa he spent or eon 
traded to spend the preceding 
month, nut exceeding 1100, pro- 
vided be makes and MM with the 
clerk a certificate thai ha has paid 
»contracted to pay the amounl 
certified, ami that it was necessary 
in tb<- discharge of bis offiebd and 
representative duties. The money 
is paid to the member direct out of 
a ennliiigeiil fund. Not I dollar is 
appropriated anil put lo I lie credit 
of a member. In fact, the mem- 
ber himself makes the apptopri 
at ion when he tiles the certificate. 

Tins puts eaeli member upon bis 
honor and nmkeahimtheaotejmlge 

between himself and the people 
who pay the taxes, both as to the 
necessity ami as to the amount used 

for such purpOMS.     The   hw   does 
uoi contemplate thai any member 
■hall hire a clerk »itli a stated 
■alary.    Itabnplj   providaa  1 
pensitlon in luone, for niii-h   nielli 

s as are oveilmrdeiied    with of 

Bl'lal duties, and eau in  conscience 

untkothe rei|ulrcd ccrtlncate. 

REMEMBER 
Ed. H. Sheluurn's 

KVEB SHOWN' IX I1IIKEXVILLE 

ml 

DON'T. 

Ibis is  RlKht 

'•For onel am tired ofgolllgd 

in my puckcl each year i" puy 

eiluculiug negroes only 1 
return worse citizen"   than 

l\\ II 

for 

find   in 
those 

Don't think your idea- are going 

to live forever. 
Dou'l imaglue a 

always 11 good thin; 

« in. never knew a letter.   Tax re 
form is what I am for, and   If our 

Hid appetite is  law maker- « isli to become reform 
era indeed, lliev eannoi turn a.leaf 

usk 
pay 

Dou'l trust your future 
new x* till a woniiiti wh< 

laughs. 
Don't think the world will 

where you gol the money to 

your way. 
Dou'l  leudcr advice until ,ou 

Ibid out   what   particular  kind  is 

wauled. 
Dui'i think target  practice will 

bnppi   ear to our needs if the,   are prop 
never erl, memorialized.   Wh,   nol   let 

taxes paid b,    while   men   K"   '" 
wards educutiiig while children, 
and taxes paid b, uegvoni go to 
wards rilucaiiug uegru children! 

Xo OIII> ean den, such a law would 
tie fair ami juat, and  compumtIvc 
|\ easy to put   into execution,   as 

the ret urns are already kepi s> pa 

You eau seleel \our t hristinas Hills while here 

lake il home with you.     We ean show  yon a lull  line of 

DKKss GOODS ami TB1MMINOS, NOTIOKS, SHOES, 

DAIS, l.l.ASSW AID-:. I -T'lSXITl HE, fte., and it  is no 

trouble to show goods.   We extend you "nil a cordial 

in\ nation. 

C. L. BAHRr.TT FOB READING 
CLERK. 

cmihleyou lo -hoot foil, as it die*. 
Don't  expect Ion much   of   lh« 

man who i- wearing hi- first   home 
made-Inn. 

Dou'l turn over a 

often or you will su 
additional ledger. 

Don't   complain. 
pill maker never   make 
uguiust hi- bitter lot. 

Don't rant voiir bread u|sni  tin 

ri dn l< ran-.   Den, to neither tin 
control Iheir own schools." 

'flu- above is an extract   front a 
couimiinicutlouiu the Wed Springs 

m-w   leaf  loo Citizen u!   IllSl   week.     I'll*-  whole 
n   retjuire ail  eoinuiiiiiiialion is   iutereHtillg   '"it 

«rc have riHim for oul, ibis   much, 
v. bich i» Ihc kernel of what is Slid. 
I tic correspoiidenl will i«- endors 

i^i in wh ii he suggests by lull, 
three fourths of Ibe while people in 

The IlllllU'- 

kiek 

waters today and expect ii Income   BOIMMOH count, and b, 11 large ma 
buck in the form of sponge rake t" iJorily of those in Ihc Slate.    He i sponge 

sorrow .- * hicugo New --. 

\MI\I EVERYBODY  SAIII. 

nan     I ut il de.iiii « 

of   Lo 

la-l b. 

The Clergy 1 
ye pan. 

The llridi-grooiu - \i 
my durllug. 

The liride   Don't. Bert, thercV 
a dear, you'll iiiiupleiiiy hair. 

The father     It's W years   >in,i 
I was lived lip, Deri, my hoy,   and.!"'''!'!''"''   Ibe 

.,   ' lii'be-oiiian. 
I liusl you II     well, ol eourse.  the 

rough goes with the smooth. 
The Mother   Oh, my thirling, ii- 

so hard to pail wilh you,   and    be 
■oreaudget a seal facing Ihc en 
giue. 

Ihe Hi-I Man And I er cr 
I    IT hop*    er    er I Ihank you all 
on behalf of the ladles. 

TheOldeal Friend I've known 
her since she was in short   dreams 

nil. \ou needn't blush, my dear, 
you had very  pretty  

M ny -And I wish yer nil Imp 
piness. miss. 

John—As I'm sure .Missami Mr. 
lalierl, we all doc**. 

One of the Crowd Don't V look 
eross!  I bat she'll have a nieeteiu 
pm to put up with. 

TlleCoai iiinaii Any inure ban 
gaga, miss; licg pardon,  ina'aiuf 

The tiiiunl—I'll I.K-k il, sir, and 

see as no one gets in—lhauk ye. sir 
Aud they were off. 

11 :lil.     While men are tired 

iu   taxed to educate negroen 
tin- eiliieaiioii   mukes them worse 

■ eiii/eu-aii'i more dangerous lo tlu- 
communities in which the,   live, 
Mosl of them antagonize I In- white 
people ill all lbing» mill it i- mi 
w i-e lo <l" I hill which will slrenglb 

i'ii  an  enemy.    A   constitutional 
amendment of ibe kind Indicated, 
if pas-ed I),  the Legislature, would 
iu our opinion be approved by  the 

Slate. —l.unilieiloii 

FAI.KI.ASD, X. ('., Dec 13, '98. 

Mu. Kinii't!:—We are informed 
that "in couutyniuu, t'. L. Barrett, 

i- a candidate for Reading Clerk of 
the House of Representatives. I 

think I voice the best wishes oft be 
heal people of old Pitt when 1 say 
thai I hope In- will In- successful. 
Mr. Hariell has ever   been   ready. 

at the first blast of Ibe bugle call 
of Democracy t" nil well bis part—led to vie with every other  one 
i„.   .ml   not   hesitate though    It I the royal entertainment   given 

might  he lo had   a   forlorn    hope 

What They     ay. 

Two of the editors  who Were  in 

{attendance upon the rereul Baptist 
Slate     Convention    hero,   express 

themselves as follows as te the 
manner iu which Greenville enter- 
tained the body, 

Mr.    K.    K.    Milliard,   of   the 
Scotland   Neck    Commonwealth, 

says: 
■'lireenvillc even   surpassed   its 

reputation for old time lik 
em hospitality. 

TO DAYS MAKKirrs.J 

—as 11 u.ii i'ii by— 
\V. A. POBTEBFIKLDft CO., 

—STOCK BROKBB«,— 
(irecnvillo- X. C. 

—under Hie management of— 
\V. tl.  Al.l.KV. 

Olliee  over   linker ,V  Hart's 
Hardware Store. 

UK lilTI'oN. 
High   Low Close. 

11.58   B.58 B.B8 
5.02   5.60 ">"'-' 
B.71    "•■•<> "''l 

1 i\ BBPOOL, 
December and January. 

Opening.      Clone. Tone. 
8.8 9.9 *i"fe" 

M.w  VOHK STOCKS. 

Opog. High Low close 
Tobacco. Ill HI! HI 1"! 

Sugar.    1341    UM1       i-''     >-' 
sit. Paul. 111'.;     I"''-       u,'x-     u,i) 

rRlCAOO MUIKKT. 

Wheat.  <>pn'g High Urn 

is now and ever shall be head- 
quarters for 

SANTA GLAUS 
and Christmas Goods of every 
description. I have just opened 
up the prettiest line of Holiday 
Goods that have ever been dis- 
played in Greenville, embrac- 
ing everything from a small 
penny toy to a rich handsome 
gift. Hereby fail not to inpect 
my stock or you miss the oppor- 
tunity of your life to purchase 
your wants for Christmas. 

EduH.SHELBURN 
IHti 'OY -\Att 

W E A HE (iOIXO TO BBLIu 

M:\V v 
Cotton   Opn'g 

January 5.53 
.May 5.61 
Angus!    5.10 

Soulb 
K\er> one seem- 

iu 
lo 

all who went.   Latch strings were 
nut considered, for Ihe doors   wen1 

when victory appeared much  h'ss H jil(. (>]1„11   .,,   emj   n„lm. .llm 

eerlain than   defeat   or   when   Ihc (;iwu\ illc for the   time   belonged 
rally lug cry awakenlngthe people to the HaptiH  state Convention." 
<o del -nation- of enthusiasm 1"       jjr  j_ w   mw> „,-,iu,  Blblleal 
ji-iug oui the voters, securing "in-■ ,;„,„.,,,.,. i{aiei(,i,,' Hya. 

"The entertainment of the Con 

May           0; 1 07 i     liHi 
Corn. 
Hay          Ml 88   84] 
Dibs. 
January   4iW! Itl.-l      Ili'.M 

I.OI A I. MAI! Kins. 

Close. 
66] 

841 

Ui."i 

—As reported by— 
SI'EltiHT\ IX)., 

Ill ViaiS  HI" COITllN,   RICE AM> 
PK.Vtn.T8. 

(irecin illc, X. 0. 

RICKS  .5:  TAFT STOCK 
-  It must be sold by  

JANUARY 1ST, 1899 
And in order lo do Ibis they w ill IK> Hold 

AT COST AND LESS TI1AX COST IK NECESSARY. 
AT COST AND I.EfW THAN COST IE NECESSARY 

This is no fake.   Come and price the goods and see that wc  mean 
what we say.   This is a OASHBALH, please do not a.-k for credit. 

ee*.s, he was ever in Ihe van Bleed 

last to the grand old party   all   tbe'veutiun    was    aeeomplishcd   with 
time.   Neither   the Influence   of wondrona   ease.    There   was not 
i-loHeai kinship, iutbeilays of in   a shadow of trouble, not* home bul 
depen.leutlsm.or dlniementsof ,""1'1 In'Neien.er.ain.sl more   dde- 

1 •  ,    ,, , , gates, and nianv   there    were   that 
„!„.„   pic counters ol Ibe I opulisls eoubl  „.,„,,,,,   „„„,..'  -l\le   whole   town 

cause him to deviate or scratch :( gave its w-urmeat hospitality; to all. 
ticket. All di ninations greeted IIS with 

Xo one who know,  Mr.  Itarrctl  genuine welcome.    There was  not 
,.   .   . 1 1, ....   ., u Jar : 1 here is  nothing   1"   regrei; eau 1.nib!   ha   he w 1      il    Ihe   re ,,.*     ',       „ .   ,    ■  , ,T?.. ' there is much lo.ioy 111. 

i|iiiieineuts ol Ibe olliee with bODOri 

10 himself, and to the f"'1 saiis 
lii f branch of that the   l.egishi 

tore. w. H. W. 

Cotton 
Beat Rice 
IVanuts—Spanish 
Peanuts—Virginia 

70 
40 

88 t.i III 

STATE  NEWS. 

I'rof. \V. A. Withers, of the 
State experiment stall has dur- 
ing past year made a scries of ex- 
periments to determine to what ex- 
tent f'Hiil usisl in this Slate is adul 

ilutoli on Advertising-. 

Hilling the World's Fair iu 
Chicago Mr. Moody had bulletin 
boards made upon whieli large 
notices could be pasted. The-i- 
were placed outside Ihe churches. 
In one  case  a   church   officer  ob 
iccteil in this as being undignified. 
Mr. Moody wusaiuiiscd. "t'ndig 
Dined •" be said. •• Why. that's 
jnsl like a lol of these fossils- 
killing I heir chiiichcs » nil dignity, 
I should like lo know if  il   isn't   u 

good deal more undiguined to have 
a minister preach to an empty 
cbincli lil'ly times a year! When 
you've something gissl In give a 
hungry world, let Iheui know il 
ami you will fill the church."— 
Ladles Home Journal, 

Women are the only clothes ob 

servers. 

707 

Stutcsullealilcmien have passed   ,,,„,„.,!      ||e  linds that Hour and 
an ordinance prohibiting the saleL.lllIlw| ,,1BK|S im. ■onadnltarated 
or giving away   of   Hit    works   i"1 nl:,„  ;I11V  oilier   piiKluels, except 

I baking powder and vinegar.   Com 

lloll'man, of   Hallas, | i|,,ur was treqaaotly used in  wlieal 
Sour ami il was found I hat in about 
half the canned  gi»«is examined, 
chemicals injurious to Ihe slmuai li 
were used. A large proportion of 
the vinegar VH found lo !«• made 
from ehemie-.ils, anil BMBt of the 
baking powders were   founil   lo lie 
iinvvhoicsoinc.    No    adulterated 
sugar or adulterattsl packed or can 
DM ineatH were found.   The pao 
pie uiighl   to know  what they   eat 
ami whether it is wholesome, and if 
I'rof. Withers1 investigation will 
result in the passage Of laws pre 
venting food adulteration, it will 
aeeoiuplish great good.—Charlotte 
News. 

thai low 11. 

Mr. I., hi. 
county, rulaed an  average of 
punndaof lint cotton lo the acre 
mi 3| acres of ground this year. 

The Stale auditor says Ihe re 
turns of property as compiled 
show an increase of ^ii,.iOU,IHIu 
over last v i-.ir. and 18,600,000 over 
1800, 

Did If Ever occur to Vou 

lljaveoQEiptioi) 
BQd For Sale 

al lii* Ploff 
of.Mi.C'livr 
TV   A     fO-*H    » 
I. ■tiiifni llnt> 
..rs,.,!.) aier 
]„,_' silver 
wWe.ovtuUt 

111^ in 1 i:l ollVaATal'If'Sr-Hin.*. 
l-..rka. Kniri'-. SuMr I»WM>«. J*«- 
nr Sinx-n*. Hiiiier 1H-I»'*. antt 
titlicr i-li*Mit NofeUrW nultHblf 
for llritUl rrtM.iii- ..1.1 Huli.luy 
Ullll for fpttf frluliil* and «wci»t- 
lioarit     Thua  a'«"l«   *TV *ol-l 

utricilywlltal 
liniorc Nttll 
pncM,     For 
fii»'.l.-ir |>»r ilcttlara   pail 
thtoruaiwi 
Tour (rlcnil. 

Um, J. B. CHEW. 

That when you buy il is 
economy to gel HICIHWI ! 

Thai is what we have. 
The best of everything, 

For Christmas 
Wc ean supply   all  your needs iu 
Hoe Candles, Fruits of all  kinds, 
Xuls, Raisins, &0,     We have l'ine 
ClOARB. 25ln a I«>N, put up cs 
peclally lor ICmai preseots. And 
don't forget  that we have PIRB- 
WtiKKStoburn. 

J L. SrARKEYA BRO 

never     die 

lv 
lo 

Words   that    can 

"Shut that door '" 
Some people are so given   t 

ing that  they   lioeoine.   immune 

telling the truth. 
••Heaven licsaUiut us ill our ill 

fancy"- and the world lies IIIMMII 

us ever afterwards. 
Our (Msiple now oljscrve ground 

bog day till the  week—its sausage 

<Kca»ou. you know. 

riiysieiaus assert that kissing 
away a girl's tears will give a 
yoiiiig man sore lips—but Orange 
young men arc willing to carry sore 
lips all lime if they are contracted 
in snch a noble catw. 

BUM 
.-AiKlSAVEMOBE 

^ Ihe coal «f 
y Cartridge 

J*- 

rarir!4« 
...   1 -i •■ iU , 

il.rwrarhi 1.. * 1. <nn uilit-r traycairr inaic. i  - I • (M> a llxiu.aud. 
V'M'inw'cihc   mil-.   ...-I ..f y..ut Harlln 

.•ii tin- bit "»<> Hi-'i> ml .-•nit.U-s.   UhtlhU 
U an l« fully piblfUi" il IK »<•    Marlta   II- 
Moejk f«t;*n<->l<r>      I' al-, U 1 •bo*   l<> cat* ' 
flturiin   Ml.I    h 11*     I'l   <i—    II" 01.        Ho-   li)   li rartit !K' >'Vdh II,.- <l.n- >■ i.l  '.  ml* of  l>U> h |  i«. Ii« UK Vl l',i.-   Unl.-Cbfl.-a, 
bvlll-.   i-n.lr.t 1   '   I'M   rtfcjrf   1-illiM 

|-.i««*l   "wa.  U ywu 

...d f,r 

WIUI .„.r. :. 
Tim*)-.LIKKKk AfcK3C0..».«Ba..aOt 
y. *H" •  />r *im,J.' tut**/Marti* Ru*t Hffttk 
,.>,W>WVVVVVVV%W^VWVVVVV)wVl 

Everytbing 

YOU:-: NEED 
-to make- 

A gappy tghristmas 
can IK- found at my store. 

—Ilcadiiuurtci-Kjfor— 

DKX QOOD8, Nolious, HHOBB, 
IIIJV (IOOOS, Notions, SllOlis, 
DOT OOODB, Notions, BHOEB, 

Hals, Trunks ami I'anls. 
llals, Trunks ami Pantl. 

A full line of— 

l'AMll.V BTJPPL1HB.! 

Nuts,  liaisins,  fruits 
ol all   kinds,   I a in lies 
of  all   Kinds,   llest 
I'icklcs   and   Canned 
(OIIHU. and uicc (Iro- 
oeriea.     As anal I 
am  hr.ii]i|unrlfr-   for 

FireworkS 
and have a large asaortment, Don't 
lail lo visit my store. 

OltKKNVILLKs N. Cl 

-1 U. , 

All good! delivered free to any 1 
part of Ihe city . 

K. B. JAHVIS & 1IROS.,      1 
11. II. JAItVIS «  IIHOS., 

IIHKKNVII.I.K, N. 0, 

■i. KFRAI REPAIR SHOPS 

DIMHE, 
—III:VI KK  IN— 

Heavy and Fauc/ 
GROCERIFS, 

«iKl'.KX\TI.I.K, N. 0. 

r*— 1" *» 
Cotton Hugging   aud   Tics   always 

—on band— 
Fresh goods kept  constantly   ■ 

I1.11.1l      Country pnsluee Isuigl and 
sold.    A trial will convince you. 

D.  ... HARDEE. 

Vehicles, all kinds     Maoh- 
ry, Otnsand Farming Imples 

u ents repaired on".short notice. 

Carts,     Wagons     Brackets, 
PosU, Balistera,etc, made to 

order, 
8ho|* 011 l»ickiuson Aveuue. 

1*. one 47. 

Yes, We Haw 'Em On tie Run. 
Hhrh PrbNaaad Hani Tbaea Must 

Oo.     Nolhin- Can Sland IK- 
fore Our Macnilicent   New 

Good!    and   .Marvel 
—ous   I'rices.— 

See 'en) and youwanr 'em. 
Price em and uou buy'em. 
The   best  inaniifacliirers priHluccd 

liner goods Ibis MIIS.HI 
I ban ever licforc— 

WBQOtTBJOL 
Leading bouses laid in 
a limited line of evlra 
choice styles for  Iheir 
Is-st trade— 

WT-'.liOrTIIKM 

l^UJ'gcjohlicrs offered priom la-low 
the  nmrkel   to  cash 

buyers— 
WE GOT THEII. 

Fine Goods 
Bought low 
can he sold 
Cheap. 

DELEOATES OONE. 

But Other*  Keep   Coming;  and 
doing. 

And we w ill do it. Our great Kail 
and Winter stm-k has been bought 
at a bargain and shall be sold at a 
bargains. Men and Bov Clothing. 
Hats, Cajis ami (ients Vurnishing 
flissls. The lincsl and most nun- 
plelcassorlincut of new and popu 
lar styles yon ever laid your eyes 
on. An immense line of new nov- 
elties as well as all Ihe letuliug 
standard grades. 

Come and sec us. 

Frank I 1 
THEKIKG OLOTUIBB. 

b\ 
LOCAL RHFLBCniONB, 

Kol i|iiiic 1 
cold enough. 

We are  close  lo 
days in Ihe year. 

cold but it is   vet 

(he  shortest 

Fresh Mountain llulter, L'O cents 
11 pound, at Samuel M. Sehult/.. 

I'oliccnicn Cluislnian ami Ken 
ncdy have doiincl  new  uniforms. 

This cold weather plays the 
wild wilh things around the print 
shop. 

(IIKHI advertising is Ibe oil which 
cases Ihe clasps of ninny pocket 
books. 

The children are expansionists 
now. they want big stockings for 
Christmas. 

The girls and boyi off at school 
arc getting ready lo return home for 
the holidays. 

If the weather prophet keeps on 
hilling at it wo will get Home full 
ing weather yet. 

The cornel baud is making good 
progress Under the instruction 
ofjfrof. Kmnkcnlield. 

If the ladies want to see sonic 
pretty box papers and tableta they 
should call at ltcHector Hook Btore, 

There are 21 prisoners iu jail 
and no telling how many more will 
get iu between now and January 
court. 

Several of the colored soldiers 
who went from tirccuville came 
home Wednesday evening on a 
furlough. 

Justice of the l'cace Allen War- 
ren has opened an uilii.■ in the 
Court House, and can IK- found  in 
the grand jury room. 

"I>e road Icr ruin am easy fer 
people ter travel 011," says llrotber 
Walk in.-., "cause dc journey along 
it am alias down lull. 

War Department nihn.il-. esti 
mate that it will coat over "1.000, 
0011 lo transport the in,000 Spanish 
soldiers home from Ihc Philip- 
pine*. 

The (Irecnv ille HKKI.K<TOH has 
donned a new dress of type and is 
very much improved iu appear 
am 1'. It is a well cditctl afleru<s>n 
daily and deserves well of its peo 
pic—Stntcsv ille laiudiuark, 

UooS Heaters. 
Two splendid laifl* healers have 

recent ly been platad in Ihe open 
house. They were made by S. B. 
Peuder & Co., ami rafleel credit on 
the work of a home Arm. 

Ncwbern Fair. 

'Ihe next Xevvbern  Fair will   lie 
held February 90th to 85th.   The 
race program has bean issued and 

the purees aggregate 93,000. Sew- 
ben always holds the best fair iu 
the Stale. 

It Will Be Oood. 

The Greenville comet band con- 
templates giving a concert ut an 
early day to help pay for its equip- 
ment and instruction. There is 

some splendid talent in Ihe band 
and the concert will liea'gmsl one. 

Our people should encourage it by 
11 large attendance. 

Oln House Burned. 

On Wednesday the gin house on 

Mr. Alfred Rwbea, Pollard place, 
hree millcs from town, where Mr. 

William McArthur Urea, was 

destroyed by lire.   Several hales 
if cottnu were also destroyed with 
tat building. The Bra started in 
Ihe lint room but it is not known 
how il originated. 

Tin iisinY,  DaoniBBB  !•"'.   l.s'.'.s. 

T. I..   Hancock   has  moved   his 
Anally back to GreenriUe. 

Miss Appie Smith left this mom 
ing for Norfolk to spend the boll- 
days. 

•Mis. Savage anil Mrs.   r.V.   of 
M ilson. who have been \ \sltlag 
ilis. c. T. Munfoiii, returned 
bome today. 

Mil*. L. L. Xash and son. .Mar 
via, of lay el tv ille, arrived Wed 
ncsday   evening    to     visit     Mrs, 
A1 friii Forbes, 

W. W. Worthiagtoa, who has 
forsometime been engagnl in rail- 
road work around Ituleigh, eanie 
home Wednesday evening. 

Mr. Cobn,   of Norfolk, and  S. 
Parker, ofTlymoiith, I mi b 1 icel- 
ed with the BeanokeB. B. .t  1,. 
Co., S|M-III last night here and met 
the Chamber of Commerce relative 
lo building their railroad from 
Parmville to ibis point. 

KlilDAV, DBOBHBBB 16, 1808. 

Jesse Speight went to Gotdsboro 
today, 

s. 1.. Butt, of Beaufort county 
was here today. 

s. A. Qnlneriy returneil to Kins- 
ton Thursday evening. 

li. V. Smith, proprietor of Seven 
Springe hotel, was in town today. 

Mrs. Sallie Currin,  ol'Oxford. is 
visiting her duaghter, Mrs.  J.  G. 
Bowling. 

_ Master Frank Wilson weut lo 
Kinslon Thursday evening to 
spend 11 lew days. 

S. J. Nobles has gone  lo  Wash 
ington  ami   bought   out  n   barber 
shop iu that town. 

Miss Moselle Pollock, of Huston, 
who has been visiting lira. .1. L. 
Woolen, returned home Thursday 
evening. 

Um. L, K. Clove left Ibis morn- 
ing for Philadelphia to spend some- 
lime with her sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Goodwin. 

.Miss Flora Abram, of Rooky 
Mount,who has been visiting her 
sister, Mm. s. M. Bcbults, return- 
ed home today, 

Mrs. (i. p, Fleming and child 
ren, of Kinston, who have liecu 
visiting Miss Xaiinie Wilson, 
returneil home Thursday  evening. 

TWO   BARNS   IIIKMII. 

And Much Cotton   and Ollur 
Crops II, ..1,...., ,: 

DARIKQ KUBBEKV. 

One of'Hit-liang-Shot—l-our Ar. 
rested. 

Alsiul sunset Tharaday   evening 

a liiv oamuted oa the patatatlon al 
the late EMar David lions.-, where 
his children reside, mar House 
Station.    Two   large    barns     Unit 
SIIKKI near the mad were burned. 
In these barns were aboul -'II bale* 
sfaeed eotton, 100 bands of corn, 

ISO huahele of peanuts, 0 quantity 
of Held peas, and most of the farm 
Implements, and nearly even 
thing was destroyed. It is n.,i 
known bow the lire started. 

Several neighbors gathered and 
by working all nlghl throwing wet 

dirt on the pile of Inirnihgcot il 
lahopedthal some of  it   can   IM- 

saved.     There   is  BOOM1 insui-.iiiee. 
but it is very  small i npnrisoii 
wilh the heavy loss sustained. 

Read ami Save Time. 

These days are Im, snort for you 

to waatatime running around look- 
ing for what you want   lo buy  for, 
Christinas.    Just   look    over   Tin; 
I{I;H.M-I-,I|{   advertising col us 
and you will lind out whereto go 
for what you want. In this way 
you can save ti and trouble. 

Masque   Party. 

The little folks had   a   real  dc 
llghtful masquerade partj In tier 
mania hall Friday. There were  so 
so many of them and they gol around 
so lively that il was next to   Impoa 
Bible to get a lisi   of   Iheir   names 
ami thecharaeters represented,   Il 
wasa jolly time for them,and they 
enjoyed     to    the     ul »t.   .Main 1 

grown people wont out   to see tin-1 
little folks have their fun. 

tirvm SEADY 
Every expectant inniher h&l 

a trjing ordeal lo (ace.   If (ha docs Dot 

for it, 
telling 

what maj happen. 
Childbirth is full 
ot uncertainties U 

Kature Is not giren proper assistance. 

Mother's Friend 
Is Iho beet help you can use at this time. 
It ii s liniment, and when regularly ap- 
plied n'verul 111.-ail:. bdaN baby comet. 
It make* the advent eony and nearly psin- 
loss. It rollcvca ana prevenla "morning 
sickness." reUzei, tlio orerstrsiBod irius. 
eiea. rellores tlic iliatendoU feeling, short- 
ens labor, makca recovery rapid and cer- 
tain without any aSagtfoas altcr-elfects. 

Mi.iiu-i', friend is good for only one 
purpose, vii,1 lo reliere motherhood o( 
danger and pain 

One deUar t--r l-.-ula at all dru« .tiirM, or 
*>iw I'l 1 • • |S ut I'll,-*. 

riisa B.I..- 1 iliinii I-BIUBIIIB Informs 
tlui, lor nor . -ill u ,;u, i., any addxsat 
1141a SSftlcstv 

TUB BkAl'l .   1.1, lltilL'LATOD CO.. 
AU4..14. Os. 

S.VTI iiii.w, DECBMBKR ir. ISM, 

ti. U. Hiifilies went to Bethel 
today. 

J. A. Dupree went lo Coneloc 
today. 

J. B, Cherry, Jr., left tbismorn. 
lug for Haltiniore. 

Dr. K. A. Uoyereturned Friday 
evening from Philadelphia. 

Miss Cotiif Hcai-iie returned 
home Friday evening from a visit 
loTarlMiro. 

A. II. l-'.lliiiL'ion lias moved from 
West llreenv ille to the Perkins 
house, on Fourth street. 

Miss Mary Thigpen, of Miblnil, 
win, has been vlalting bar sister. 
Mrs. ,1. II. Randolph, left I his 
norning, 

Miss Lttey Davis, of Beaufort, 
who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. li. 1,. llnmber, left Friday 
etening for her home. 

Ifev. J. 11. Morton, of Tarboro, 
arrived Friday evening, and will 
till his regnlar arnpolntmenl in the 
I'resby teriau chiirch tomorrow, 

Mrs. is. L. Brown,  of Parmele, 
and Miss Daisy Wliilley, of 
Evert-Its, who have IHI-U visiting 
Mia. J. i*. Norman, If ft this 
Illumine;, 

Making- Tine Progress. 

The editor of TIM-;  l!i:ii.i;<-iiiit 

was invited to attend a practice of 
the new cornet band. Friday night, 
to see how the buys, are gettiugon. 
We heard them play several pieces, 

ami were truly lurptiaed that they 
make such excellent music as they 

do. They have had less than two 
weeks practice iimler an Instructor, 
yet we have heard many old bauds 
that do not play near so well, 
There is talent  in   the   (ireeuv ille 

bond, and we expect It to be with 
out a superior in Ibe State. 

Mr. W. A. Osrris keeps a store 
on Ihe old Plank road, about mi. 
mile west of areenvllle. TharMlay 
aftein.K.n he left his little lOycar 

Id brother iuchargcof  tin- store 
and came to town to attend tosome 
bus m.     Several    negroes   sfao 

werelonflng armiud Ibe liarn  
m tobacco warehouse roa stia Ur. 
"arris pass, and Ibinklng bis store 
"•'- '«■" unpr ted I hey went out 

io makes mid. Fiuding Ihe little 
boy ibcie one of the UCKTOCM eullaj 
for some candy, and while In   was 
being  waited < Iber of Ibe 
crowd grablied Ihe cash ls.\ and a ' 
box ofcigarsand ran oil, ihe ol hers' 
following him. 

Fiudingoul Ihe names ,,1 ihc 
parties Mr. tlurrls bad wsrranta 
Isatied for flow. Hvaiis, Zeke liar ; 
iis. Will Johnson   and    Will   I.,-,-. 

,Tlieiii-si three named were HOOU 

arrested, but for a while bee 
eluded theoflloers. Early in the 
ni^hi il was learned that l.ec was 
al tlielionseof.lim |(i,.,l. near lln- 

railroad, and Deputy Sheriff .1. .1. 
Mason with   iw.i   or   three others 

went out to rapture him. When 
1 hoy reached Ihc bouse and called 
for   l.ee he broke oul    In    run    ami 
"as iii tl 'I of jumping  a li  
whel II he   olflcerS    lired   on 
him wilh a rill,  and   hroughl   him 
down.   The negro was struck   in 
the neck, and as the ball could mil 

be found it   is  supposed to have1 

passed through ami mil his mouth, 
making only a flesh wound. 

The quartette aeregireu a hear 
ing before Justice J, A.   Isingaml 
1 id over to   , t.     Kai|l„R   ,„ 

give the required boudlhey    were 
placed  11 jail. 

Genuine Winter Weather is now with .IB-COM, 

we are ready for all dnmand-?. 

Uendy  wilh Hi,— 0<MMIS, 
Ueudy » if fa Heavy 
Warm lailor made Sun-. 
Iteady » ilb lllankcts, 
Ueudy w ilb Comforts, 
Killed wilh Fluffy 
Ki'ler ll,,u • I',,,,.    _ 
llygienie White 
tiiiuxiu Down. 
Iteady with W inter Lap l.'ob,- 

l.'i-.nl -,   1, ii h C.i Is, 
Iteudy  " ul, V- iulei 
Wisilei   I'mli     . ear 
for Men, V- 
and i hildleii, 
lo  I'll   » ilb  VA'llNll 
Wis.1 HI 1 ul,,.   i:.,.... 
\\ I*,I,-I- ''. i-iiels, 
l.'e.idv   v. ill.  V\ ml •:•  llu: 
I-• •"I.-. « illi Wiulei Mi. 

iiea.y to suppjy evoiyV. in'c:  rl    h'rg , 

M:\I HOIII: in iiAXK. 

.-• np|> uonv ,•,„!,.. |-„ ,1 

Savage,Son «5: Co.,  ™™™»™ 
_  6< I'OXFAUTOIitiAiXU 

tiOMMtSSlONMERGf.ANT$,r 
Exchange Building, Front St, NORFOLK, V.\. 

Liberal Oush Advances on Consignmen7.   Prompl   Returns 
and Higliesl Markei I'ii.   - y.tai-.ini I 

Vlrr!"!,!,1" ..;!'""  l!:'--i"- 'li'-- lentil linos.  Fertllljers, 
li, ii.'il '     '• &C-   '■">"-l"'".-...'- an.l  patronage   sol 

I     OOiYl   IHII ARK HERE. j—i \.y v_y x\ !  *—~'  ■ wi si—in 

BETTER CAM 

Needed Per I Irst-Clnss  Travel 

The Memorial Window. 

The list of siikscriplions for the 

memorial window iu Ihe Baptist 
church in in Ihe hands of D. J. 
Whichurd for collection. Those 
whose nanies are on the list eau 
baud lii in the amount promised, I 
and any others wishing to contri 
bulo to the fund will be cheerfully 
accorded that privilege. The 
sooner Ihc amount is recievcil the 
sooner the window can lie put   in. 

New Law Firm. 

Attention is called to the pro 
fessinnal card of Ayciek,   Fleming 

it Moore. This firm composed ofc. 
U. AyeiH-k, of (kddaboro, .1. I.. 
naming and 1,. I. Moore, ofOreen- 
ville. and is a Ktroiu; one. Mr. 

Ayeocku among the best lawyers 
in Ibe Slate and was United Slates 
Attorney for four years. The 

Qreeeuvtlle atembera of the Brm 
stand wilh the is'st of the profes- 
sion. Mr. Moore, being Solicitor 
of this district, will mil be inter- 
■ted in tlie criminal practice of 
the 111 111. 

JR. O. V. A. M. 

The Jr. t). 1'. A. M. was organ 
bed la the I, O. O, V. hall Nov. 
tlh„ by Rev. I„ L, Albright, with 
32 charter members, The follow 

Ing offleen ware elected for the on- 
suing term : 

w. ,1. Coibbel—Fast Counselor. 
li, L, llii-iaw-—Counselor. 
II..I. Woodward   Vice Counselor. 
V. J. Lee—Kerording Secretary. 
A. D. Johnston—Assi Secretary. 
J. It. Jarvis— l-'inauciai  Seo'ty. 
J. I!. While—Treasurer. 
II. M. SuUgfs -Conductor. 
W. ti. Alley-Warden. 
T. J. Bagg-dh. Bentlnel. 
11. A. TiiniH-i'iake—1>. Bentlnel. 

Till-:   RKl'l-HCTOB   Isdieves   (bill 
the authorities of the   Atlantic 
Coast Line desire t" do w lial is 
best for Ibe pillions of Iheir mid. 

and vie make a   suggestion   hoping 
■bey  y SIT Ihe wisdom of urtlllg 
ii|sin It.    That is, IIml 1 hey put   a 

belter liisi class passenger conch ou 
their train rt iuj; betwi  Wel- 
don and Kinslon. The car on this 
train is a very inferior one. ami we 

know the traveling public would 
appreciate an   improvement.    The 

run between the two points men 
tinned lakes nearly four hours, ami 

we doubt if the travel on any oilier 
I'ii b road  of Ihe system  is  so 

good as 011 this. Passengers leav- 
ing the splendid ears of 1 lie main 
line comment on  lb,-   marked  1 
trust.    The first class coach on this 
line lias a very old appearance, the 

UUIipa give only a miserable   light, 
the boating arrangement is poor, 
and the traveler is Impressed with 
tile lack ol'coiuforl when riding Oil 
it. People who waul to do so and 
pay  lirst class fare,  IW-I   thai   they 
are not gelt lug If when Ihcy travel 
in Ille present ear oil this toad. 

Attention is not called to this iu 
any spirit of faiili gliding, but in 
Ihe hope that the  authorities  will 
see the ueed of equipping this road 
with lirsl class ncriniinotlnlioii 

My Fall and Win ter look of 
DRYG00DS-SHOES -HATS-PANTS 
^otlon gagging and Ties and a lull hue ol 
Heavy Groceries have arrived and we will pat 
tneprioaso low to you until it will compel vou 
to buy. ir you once nee the goods and hear the 
price you are my customer. 

James 
Greenville, N 

READ & PO 
THE OLB 

„   a*. 

Still They Come. 
Mr.  W,  H. Fleming,  who dura 

buaiuem at  the cross  roads,  two 
miles uorth of town, has lately ban 
troalilcd hy losing goodf from  his 
store.   Several times Ihe store was 
lirokeu into and gissls stolen.    Stui 
picion ri-sled on a i<olore«l man, Jo 

seph I'rice, aud Tliuixlny Mr.Klem- 
iug got out a seutvh wanuut   for 
him.   The search disclosed a quan 
tity of Mr. l'lciuing's goods in l'ri 
ee's house, ami now- I'rice is lK»ird- 
ing with Sheriff Moaring until Ihe 
Judge shall scud bitu up higher. 

The True Policy. 

I can't afford to advertise on a 
large scale, "said a merchant lately, 
"and with my varied stock I  would 

not know where to begin on a small 
scale." It is a common fallacy Unit 
Ihe advertising must eover tin 

whole slock.     In point of fad,   il 
never   does,  even   with tin „i 

lavish advertisers; ami. If il did. 
Ihe result would lie a jiniilile of 
prolixity. The true policy is lose 
leel one article al 11 lime—some 

thing moderately priced ami mist 
ing Ike want of fhe day an I push 

that ai the ample. —Philadelphia 
Itecord. 

The man who wants lo Is- an 
angel usually has the desire rccip 

rocalcd on Ihe part of his neigh 
ban. 

II 
l.isik over   this list    ami   select 

wlieny.iuwani Frftui Prunes,Uiilew 
t'ui'i-iiuis, Uahuuri, Citrons Dried 
Peaches and <\pplen,<iinued floods 
of every description, Muccaronl, 
Hiked Beans and Itnm I'udding. 
1'rcpared ami  I'nprepareil   Buck 
wheat. I'clli.johu's llrcaklasl l'i«n|, 
llesaertlue, leeallneand iVarlTap 
ii"i.     All new goods at 

J.aTONSl'ALL'S 

11 
— UKAi.r.i:  ix— 

I t 

X£iV- 

A III:NI:I;AI. I.IM: OF 

HORSE-^ 
^>aiILLINKRY. 

Alsoanice l.iiieol'Uardware. 

I can now be found  iu  Ihe 
luiek More foi ineily 

occupied bj J. 
W. Brown. 

iii.Mi-: TO SI:I: MK. 

J. It. CORKY. 

WAReHiU**1^ 
btill iii the r.'n^.   lfoner a plenty.    Beat light 
in the State, « omo and bring your tobaeeo, 
i»e want it and arc able to pay tor it, so bring 
it lo us ami get the highest market price. 

Yoiu friends 
EVANS. CRITCHFR & CO. 

Proprietors of The Old Greenville Waronouse 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

P7T COUNTY BUGGY :0 
EDWARDS & 00BB, Propr etors. 

OKEl-NVILI.E. NO 

Hanalaetnrara an.! da dors in uli kinds ol 

RIDIMGV     HICtj T» 
uggies a specialty 

All Undt of repairing; done.   We  use ekllled labor and g   ,1 
mstriialaadara prai ar-d t., give von aatiataetorv 

ByiiWiWMff fflii nwwifii ^ijijtgiigiijiriri t-a# WWJUJ 

J. L. SUGG      * 

[ Life, Fire and— 
^^ Accident Insurance.! 

p?neie8e8ent8 °n,y Fir8t Class Com" 
Olloa in KialtoBulldltuj opposite (Jnuri Uotise 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
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liHKKSYII.I.K.  K.C. 

Talking At The Wrong Time M 
The \ ear. 

li laiiuiicriiiiiiiinii al this season 
of the   year   to   bear of  fanners 

1). J. WHICHAJJD, Bd.etOwner.j■wearing off ""••'" raising eotton, 
 — JSIIHI b)   the iiiiimini   of swearing 

A New Cotton Bale. done in December oneranprctt) 
I well guage the cotton cropol the 

The News has received a long da- ,,„„„,.,   rear.   The   greater   Ihe 
acription of the new Lowrj   cotton mimiM.r,,i fanners who awear off, 
bale, one of the preaaea Mng   now ,, (. i-,,.,.,.,- «\\\ be Ihe eotton  crop. 
in operational Monticello. Oc .rgiu Ml. |.-j|hoil Watkins, a large fam 

I for ll The advantages clatnieii KW » are 
that ii willenhanee the value of 
N..,ii ...tt..n r...in W.OOto -'.-••" for 
',..,,.,v 500 pounds of I'"1 eotton; 
will make everj -union an Inde- 
pendent « n market; will  idwl- 
ate one entire handling in pressing 

t|„. ,,1,1 M|uareUile; savea lu bag 
glngand ties; saves in storage; 
gives iii Inanmnee; cousuiues a 
large amount of yonr ra» cotton 
for a coring that will be made "' 
eotton b)   eotton   mills;   justilios 

er of Oiiachlta parish, Louhuana, 
i eiN the local paper lhal nol a 
alalk of cotton shall gron on but 
phi. e uexl year. He says lhal bj 
i-i.- experience of tin I wo pasl _ ."I 
crop years, there is more profit In 
o ie cow ili in In fifty acres ,,i ■■, t 
ion. He will devote his place lo 
stuck audatuffto fallen ii with. 

This resolution of Mr. Watkins 
laeommeudable and hi- view* are 
as sound aa ndollar. The trouble 
aboul it, however, ia thai Mr.Wal 

Jl'ST FOR FIN. 

Sealskin ■aeqnea arc deeMedlj 
antagonistic to the money baf*. 

signs of iln' iinu~. appear al 
present to be limited,to the ("his! 
mis variety. 

The cigar dealer may not adver 
lisc. Inn ii lakes pull's to nuke Ilis 

business go. 
"Ha!  Here's vv li:il  1   mil   I   BOfl 

snap," chuckled the camera Bond 
aa he pressed the   button  ou ilic 
osculating loveis. 

"That felloe Jones is aaid i<> be 
a rcm.iikuhh bright young in.in." 
••Br r*«i: Why. thai man ran ac- 

he mas  be 

rallroada in reducing freight rates; kmv ,, ,.,11,111- al the 
guarantees a reduction   lu oeeau 
freights, for ii "ill double  storage 
eapacin   ami   load   ships   without 
the necessity of ballast, gtmranteea 
htrge reduction luatevedorecharges 
„i port of lading, for the liale "ill 
not have to be screwed in. but will 
load like barrels of Hour, and be 
unloaded with the same eaae at the 
po,i of discharge. 

This Is practically the same ad- 
vantages that wire claimed for the 
round bale. II remains to lie seen 'TOBlcgne is planting seed and en) 
whether the glnuer will ndopl ihe |ng nothing. Ami eotton res,,In 
new method. tiona  made   in   December don'l 

Am innovation in the eotton in- mmt_   r|l.llI„„,. observer. 
dustrv bus to pass so   limuy   tue.ll 

lime 
of the year. Thealr la wintry and 
the ground cold aud barreu, and 
next cotton plantiug seemaa long 
way off. bill wheu spring comes 
again and Mr. Watklua inhales the 
Ira-rant   -cent   of newly ploughed 
soil, the colt on itch is apt to strike 
him—and another fanner will go 
wrong. The man who lsn'1 going 
lo plant any more cotton "next 
vear*' la always doing bis talking 
lust about now.    Wheu nexl year 

,,n,s. the planter,   glnuer. 
exporter, buyer andconaumer, that 
it Btands a poor  1 hancc 
Hon.—Charlotte Mews. 

dealer, 
er, that 

of a lop 

Kill KP1 hi- 
-,1,1 jm:i uililr*" 10 11 • E. ij.k;* 

Vi'l 1 i)W i I Nim't: LTRKD 
Miilc Ing Immunity -lu.iil.1 be uppl' d 

» thev, rj in,.1 » possible t»rit- clef. 
:, it wl'h pl>a«urawa putilun Hie to- 
laivhiff. "Thl»U wccrilij dial 1 wa« 
„ „,iih:<- .iiitei. i- fi. in v-l "« Jannd j-e 
;„r ovel .l« iii'Mi'li-. and was Ireate ' ■•> 
mine,.(ih- l>-t |*ealcUnt to our e«j 
miU all to no aval.     I>r. Ball nlr.'it 

Itn illy locate anylhiug 
lo il,tng lor in an eueyclopedla." 

Salesman    "Von    have    a    Mr. 
li.ii is residing in town here who 
owes n-,[line a bill. Would yon 
ilimi. ii advisable to draw ou him 
for ihe amount I" Alkali Ike 
••Wal. pardner, unless yer might) 
quick at drawin' I'd advise ye nol 
ter. 'cause he'd he\ ye eovered 
afore yon".I git yer gun out." 

The baronetassumed a lofty air. 
■•Republics." he went on, ''are 
rawthcr Irresponaiblc affairs. 
rime's no stability, doutcher 
know, about them.  I'll venture to 
say   now    lhal    you   haven't    am 
aymbol of unthoritj such as a 
award of state in your country." 
I've never heard of any." return 
oil Mis-   i:illeiilioiiscS,,iiare. "bul 
wheu it ennes to swords ol  honor 
wc lead the world." 
The dude, «ith hiacheap cigarette, 
Causes numerous men to regrctte 

Thai Ihe Irameis of laws 
liiiln't riug in II claws 

Stipulating thai   death   he should 
gettc. 

In a recent communication,  and 
■gain in this   issue,   our    Uennert 
orreapondenl relerj i>*  the   mer 
haul in words thai imply that the 

t'arnii'i> weir being oppressed. The 
liolK-soniaii is sorry to see tlii- -pn 
ii atanilested and lakeeoccasion to 
add a lew wordsOt eoninieni of Us 
own. So lai asoiir oliservation and 
experienre has been the   merchanl 
is 1101 oppressive and grinding, lull 
is lenient and obliging, frequently 
taxing his resources lo cany ac- 
counts over due ami to accommo- 
date his customer. In selling goods 
upon a credit the merchant is do 
Ing a favor to the purchaser. He 
has money or negotiable paper, 
which can lie used aa money, ami 

Legal Notices. 
iuyiMissioM.i;s s.M.i'. 

North   laroliim   ) ,u s        ,•„„,.,, 
I'ilt County.      I 

11 N Branch 
V S. 

II BTripp, BBBd 
wards and wile,8a- l8aleof l.ami 
rah Bdwards, W II ' lor Partition. 
Harris    and    wife, | 
Liale   Harris  and I 

James Tripp. 
Itv    virtue Of an   order    in   the 

above cause, I "ill sell on Monday 
the 2nd .lav  of January   I89», al 

nvillc. 

NOTICE. 
NOUTH    (■lK.UlNA.|InS ,.onrt 

rill County.      j 
It. J. Oobb aaMgnea of W. II.  Cox 

aaainBl 
K. J. lllonnt. 

In the above entitled action, nt 
Spring term IMS, of the Superior 
Court   of  I'ilt   County,   jiulpnent 
having been tendered against the 
defendant in favor of the plaintiff 
for two hundred and titty live did 
Ins. with interest,   and   for costs, 
subject to credit* amounting to am 
hundred and eighty eifhl dollars 
and twenty cents. And it appear- 
ing thai more than three years 
have elapsed sim-e execution has 
been issued thereon, ami il further theCourt II011-01I001 inline 

al 12 o'clock   M..   to  the highest I appearing to  the  Court   that   the 
bidder for cash, the following real.defendant is a Don resident of the 
properly    to  wit t   Ouc  piece   »i' si;,|,. of North Carolina.    And the 
pacel of land  in  Pitt  county,  lu' assignee of MM judgment   having 

with these he purchases g la ami contentnea township, adjoining the Hied the proper affidavit ami urn 
-.IN 011 1 credit lothe farmer, who  lands of W I! Tucker, liry an TrlpPjtloo for leave to issue execution 01 

,l„, ami others, being the laud former- anid Judgment. 
lj deeded by   D.   S.   Branch to,    Thrsaiddefendand.B.J.Blonnt, 

illardv Tripp deeeaseil,   containing  is |,e,eliv notified to appear at   my 
Ami',..„.„■.,....,,„„,. ,,r less.    Said lauds I ,,,>;„.,, i„ tirccnvillc. X. t'..   on   the 

has mil Ihe money.     For   till 
merchant charges a reasonable prol 
il. as he   has a right lo do ten acres more 01 
when ihe lime for settlement comes ,»JII la-sold for partition. 
as agreed upon it is the duty, aud 
should IK- the pleasure, of the man 
who has IKK-II credited and acorn 
mounted to cancel his obligation. 
lie has used the goods of Ihe mer 
chain aud -honld not object to pay 

Ihis :ii-il day of December  IMS. 
WM. F. II VKKIMI. 

Commissioner, 

NOTICE, 

The Board of ConDeilmen of the 

A i 0. and p-tal e» simple la.st ol Dr   '  nmdsi !:•• 1. •■ Bl ter. and 
K| ,.-. s„«   Lib   ' j"-    *'rl"L^|" after two Wf., I w,.,-, i,;-ly L 
ronvlnca yoiiol their  meriw.    «• • r".   j „„w take ires'  pieunre In ra am 
i,|!U are easr In aHion ami »rc nartli! 
lllnlv eltVe ive III III ' cue  nt I'oll-lipa 
tlonandBIek Headiehe. for Maarla 
and I Ivor ironic,, ili.-y have een 
proveil Invaluable They an" gaaran- 
10 ,1 ■„ bo iiorfeelly toe Itom everj 
deletrloiusntistanoe nn.lt'tie pnrelj 
vegetable T ,y do 1 ot weaken by 
their aotlon, bat b) giving lone i" 
Btomicli and hoac's gteatlj; lovlgor.ee 
Hie v-i,in llegiilat slue '- "■■ 1" f ■'""■ 

,. 1    . .In,,  I.. W     •■      Ir ..    • 

I 
laondhi't '•'* 
(1 an ih1- lor 
fully yours, 
Kv.   v r—i 

in t„ anv p, 
rible mi'" ly. I 
,|. A. Ilugariy, 
,• tiy Jno, I . « ,' 

u:t ! 
Illl    gl    I," 
r\   I   -'Oil. 

tea. 

for them      III asking pa\ incut   the I town of (ire.-nv ille at 
101 1 m 111.    .no        11-, meeting Oil the   lisl day ol   Heiein 
merchant tan ppresslve or  lj   jj^  ls7,s, 1,.,^,,. ,„a,|e the follow 
rauieal.     N'or is he lord   and  mas    ,ng ol.i|(.r  v,„ . 
„r.   lie i-merely seeking what is     .-This Board  being   unable  to 

ami verv   frequently,  If ascertain from   the records what 
amount.    If any.   the loan   Is   1 

24th da) of December,  1898, and 
(.how cause, if any he has, why ex- 
ecution  shoiihl   not   issue   against 
him mi said lodgment «thcc*yiac 
execution will 1K> accordingly is- 
sued for the balance due on said 
judgment. 

(iiven under my  hand  this  the 
their regular io.-.tb day of November 1898. 

B. A. MOTB, llcrk 
Superior Court I'ilt Oa. 

KIVKB BKRVICE 
Sleamers leave WaKhington on 

yioiulays, Wednesdnyl and Fri- 
days at 11 A. M. for (JrccuTille, 
water permitting, toTarboro. 

ltetuniing leave Tarlioro at 5 A. 
M., tlreenvillcll A.M. on Tues 
days. Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subject tochiuige de- 
pending on siage of vvnlcr. 

Connecting al   Washington   with 
Steamers for Norfolk,   Baltimore, 
I'hilalH'Iphia, New York and Boa- 
ton, ami for all jaunts for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8, B. Co. from 
New Xbrk; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia) Bay i.ine from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Millers' I.ine from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. MYF.1IS' 80S", Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J.CHKUKY, Agt., 
tircenville, K. C. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION        TERMS : $1.00 per. Year in Advance. 

GREENVILLE, PITT COU.MTY, N.C., FRIDAY, DECEMBER a5. I398. 

Tuesday 
">and ^ 

Friday 

his own.  anil   very 
not always, it is absolutely neeea- 
sary for him toliave ii in order I hat 
his own credit may lie saved and 
he may IM- aide to again purchase 
ami sell goods OU  a   credit.      The 
romplaiul of oppreselou  and  the 
pleading for mercy—a misapplied 
word—comes With ill grace when a 
man's properly has la-en used and 
he asks payment  Ii 
ion Bobeaonian. 

An Investigation Needed. 

A Rat In  Trouble. 

Kirly yc-ier.liv   MI irnlng 11 com 
in.,u Ii ins- nil crawled mil nf   Ihe 
topofthcSealHxird Air Liuefreight 

'depot.    Ilcc-aincoiii ou   Ihe  cud 
next to Trade street.    .V*  «"on aa 
011I he hegau to hlllll a load   buck. 

Carolina." u»M Henry Hardy, 11 
well known ami intelligent ralorcd 
man. who was wailing to «cc :, 
iiiemln-r oi'i'oiigrcss nt the Elddlt, 
"that has solved ihe race ipiestiou, 
s,, iar as he   is   individually   cm 
eerued. Heowuftwogiaxl farms, 
and has quite a large twinlier of 
horses, mill'- and cow*. All this 
property he earned hj stead) at 
I en I ion io liiisincss. He lake- no 
inicrc-i i lni.-. Tliel„-t while|RM"« 
people ,i| Ihe e.illlllr.V ale hi- 
ll ieiids. and hi- note   for a eousid 

A Negro  Wh\0   Has   Solved  the 
Kate    Problem. 

■ •I have a brut her down in Xorth " 
lull in vain.     Be  ran   UIKIIII    IIVCI 

Ihe wall    inilil II   swarm  of   atlUC) 
Kuglish sparrow* rtiitgbl   sight   of 
his slender IH.,|V. The) I"---ill I" 

pick hi- hack wllli Ihcir sharp 
claws and hill-. Theaqueuks 
l.ird- ii« Ihe) bore down on Mr. 
l.'.ii could !"■ heard some distance 
a«.i.v. Trade sir.-cl lietwcen Ihe 
railr-iud and College aired was 
lined with people walchlug the "ii 

The   Balclgh    coriespolldillt    of 
IheChnrlotte Observer -laicd. a 
lea day-ago. lhal il was rumored 
lhal Treasurer Worth had advanced 
ijc.ii.uiin m ihe management of the 
stale penitentiary to keep that In- 
siiimioii going. This story need 
not he called a rumor.    The   Land 
mark lia--traigln Information thai 
Ihe State Treasurer has   not   only 
advanced the peiiilcnliary •SO.OOO 
 1 is now    frightcued    nearly    to 
death for   fear  he  won't get   his 
money hack, toll lhal the inslilu 
lion is owing debts which it can 
Dol pay.     We happen to know that 
in one instance ii owes one concern 
.«!.-,, 1100 ,„• O'jii.niio ami Ihe account 
has lieeil slaiiding for some lime. 

The Legislature should   Investi- 
gate the nmuagemeni  of Ihe |H-ni 
lenliarv    and      Ille     investigation 

eruble sum i- as g I ol   Ihe  hank 
a- any man'-. 

• \1 v ,,«11 oliwrvaliou i- lhal Ihe 
la-tter class of whites and  the   re 
spectable portion of the black  1  
pie, who mind their own business 
and have no 11 to loafabout, gel 
ou well together in the Sonlh.    A 
certain claw of while  n, gcuer- 
all) 1 he s,,ii we, ill pmir trash, are 
responsible forall IhecrueltieJi lhal 
have been luHietwl on linmeenl 
negroes vv In, cominil 1 lie deeils and 
bring rcpnaich on Ihe whole race." 
—Washington I'osl,11th. 

Mistakes. 

Considering thill I here-are usual- 
ly gome live  or six hundred  items 
in a newapaper, aud thai in tl ■ 
items there are something like iwo 
humlivd thousand letters, il is   nol 
-in prising lhai mistakessometimea 
ocelli'. 

The hank makes a mistake, and 
no one learns of il except the of- 

ficers, clerks and Ille fellow on Ihe 
oiilsidc who gol Hie tunnel, and 
neither   will    tell   il."    sals    Ihe 

Bedalla 1 Ho. 1 tfcuoo. 
The merchant makes a mistake 

and he never lolls il unless on   Ille 

witness stand in a ronrl of Justice. 
The lawyer makes a mistake, and 

he wigghs and Ivvisls  or   previui 
i-ates until he clears il up.    on   the 

OlltSlle, at h*ast. 
The newspaper man inakesa mis 

take— he puts it on a shoot of pa 
per lor 1 he world to   look   at.   and 
ii cannot ba erased, denlad or e\ 
plained ; and in Seilalia there are 
some who are marvels of great WM 
1I0111, who have in ilays   past,   dis 
eovered    where   the   newspapers 
made mistakes. 

""' sliouldlic   pr pi  ami  Ihoroilgb, 
There is 110 Soil   of  question    lhal 
ihe roncern is reeking w iih corrup- 
l ion and Immorality from top to 
hot torn. The scandalous misman- 
agement should he thoroughly es 
posed and while Ihe l.egislaliirc   is 

re« lired   and   Ihe   ,-panous  he  ! .,|„„„ „ ,, ,l„,nld lin.l .oil l.v   W Illl I 
enme more numerous. .VI  losl   the n(It|it>rity Treasurer Worth has ad 
rut. exhausted   ami   disheartened. I Ullll.,„i ,|„. stale's  in v  to  Ihe 

,1 Ihe -itarrows. The rai 

li   go and loll lot he ground. Death 
■,   , followed.—Charlotte Ohaen 

Tile jo)  of Ihe I pie    of     N,.ltll 
I'arolinii in Ihe Democratic victor) 
ol liesili of November Ucoutiuu 
ou-. There Is evidence of Ihis in 
ihe numerous relebratiomi ,,, 11 
which have IMJCH held In the State- 
There wasqiilieu remarkable proof 
of it In Charlotte yesterday in   the 
fuel  thai as   Judge    I lossev     Battle 
entered Ihe court house to open his 
first court here, the people i.n.k off 

their hats and cheered htm.    n is 
doiiiiti'ui If there was ever a simi- 
lar demonstration in the stale be- 
fore.     Again last night,  as  Judge 
Mottle entered the opera house, he 
WOR   applauded,     Both    incidents 
miisi have been very gratifying to 
him. as an Individual and as a 
Democrat.—Charlotte Observer. 

debt, it Is hereby ordered lhal W. 
1.. Brown. Treasurer, advertise for 
all persons holding orders upon the 
Town       Treasurer,      to     present 
them to him on or before 
Ihe 1st day ol January. 1898, for 
Hie purpose of listing the same. 
And that the said Treasurer shall 
enter such orders on a lsmk show- 
ing the date of such orders. t« 

or it.—Lumber- whom payable and the amount 
thereof, and report the same t» 
this Board al the regular meeting 
in January next." 

lu pursuance of said order notice 
is herebj given 10 the holder* of 
such claims lo present   them to me 
on or before the sold first   day  of 
January, 1880,   for the  purpose 
aforesaid. 

This December 2nd. 1888. 
W. 1.. BBOWH, 
Town Treasurer 

-AT- 

The man wh,, makes a success ot 
an important venture never waits 
for   the     croud.     Il    lakes  great 
nerve. It takes a great lot of grit. 
Bul the man who succeeds, has 
both. Any man can fail. The 
public admire a man w ho has con. 
lidencc enough in himself to lake a 
chance.    Tlu-se   chances   are   the 
main thing   after   all.    The  man   
who trice to succeed moat expect to SALE 01 \ Aid Ain.t-. LA.VH. 
bo criticised. Nothing importaul By virtue of a decree of the So 
was ever done bul Ihe greater uum perior Court of Pitt County made 
her previously roiisnTtcd doubted „,, the 2Mb day of November, 1888 
the possibility. Success is the m H certain Special Proceeding 
accomplishment of that which most therein pending, entitled Jesse 
people think can't be done. Cannon, Public Administrator, ad- 

ministering the Batata of Amy \\ il- 
liamsoii. deceased, against Robert 
Williamson and others. I will on 
Monday, January 2nd, 1888, sell at 

1.00k over this list ami selecl public sale at the court house door 
when you want Frcan Prunea,Dates [n tircenville.to the highest bidder 
Currants, Balsiiif, Citrous Dried tor cash, that tertain lot in the 
Peaches and Apples.Canned Goods town of tircenville. situated on the 
of every description, Maccaroni, corner of Second and Cotancn 
Baked Beans and Plum Pudding, at rets and known in the plan of 
Prepared and Unprepared Buck aaid town as lot number one bun- 
wheat, PettUohn's Breakfast Food, dred and twelve (112) 
Dessertine, Icealineand Pearl Tap-   JESSE CANNNOX. Publie Adtn'r. 

Administering the estate of  Amy 
Williamson, deo'd. 

NOT1CK. 

Noirrii1 «;Ai«»MNA.l,nS np. court 
I'ilt Comity.       I 

Jesse Cannon, Pnblle   Adniinistia 
lor. administering the estate of 
Tilla Barnes, decoased, 

Against 
James   Joyner,   George    Hemhy, 

Ilagar Joyner. Ary tiny, Jenny 
Barrett,     Lemuel    Tyson    and 
Qneen Carmen. 
Jenny Barrett who is a defendant 

in the above entitled cause, will 
take mil ice that B special proceed- 
ing entitled as above, has been 
commenced In the Superior Court 
of Pitt county, before the Clerk, to 
sell the real estate of Tilla Barnes 
deceased, in order to make assets; 
and the said defendant will further 
take notice that she is required to 
appear at the office of tho Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Pitt county, 
on Friday the 6th day of January 
1898, in tircenville, and answer or 
demur to Ihe petition and com 
plaint filed in said action, or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded therein. 

Qiven miller my hand, this 2Sth 
dav of November 1888. 

B. A. MOTE, clerk 
Snpperitir Court Pitt Co. 

SIHUfL 1 Mil I 
I tmtl DOLLS. Vases, 

Wagons, 8hiK>  Klys, 
Air  ttiius,   Figures, 

F' "c   Works,   Toys, 
Cups   and  Saucers, 

Candies, Mixed Nuts, 
li.u-.nis,  Cocoanuts, 

Sweet Florida Oranges, 
Apples, Bananas, lemons, 

Chairs, Bedsteads, Tables, 
Mattresses,  Bureaus, SC, 

You will never regct hav- 

ng n Standard Sewing Machine. 
SAMUEL M. SCHUI.TZ. 

100 Baa Salt. Phone 55. 

DM READ Ml 

All new goods at 

J. grTONST ALL'S 

sen 

peuilenliury.    If his act Is unwur 
runted he should 1M-  impeached.— 
Slutest ille  Landmark. 

A few weeks before Ihe election an 
easterncitv was moved to indig 
national Ihe sight of a iihilccou 
v id ehaiui'd to a negro .fehm, ami 
made such a stir about it thill the 
officer having charge of the men 
was compelled |o loose the IMMKI* 
that held I hem together. I.asi 
week Winston witnessed :i similar 
spectacle wheu 11 white man ami a 
negro,     chained     together,     were 
marched through thestreeta under 
guard, ami nothing was heard of il 
except through the newspapers, 
Sneh an outrage against ihe white 
nice, even in tin- person of an of- 
fender against the law, should nol 
be regarded as less offensive BOH 
than in Ihe heal of a political cam- 
paign. Public sentiment in Win 
Moo ought to be strong enough  to 
prevent a repetition of lie outrage. 
—Raleigh Post. 

l.ui ". :■.'« Arnios Stive. 
'! I.e u, -1 olive in tli*1  w. ml 

llrul-e, 
K,ve>   S, 
Chilblain 
limi-. am 
pay ri-qiil 
pelleet 

I ;l- 
t'h-i-.     Salt   'III.'  111 

Tiller.  Chapped Ha   U. 
C'uTM, an '   sli   .skin  i     |- 

potillvi >•   , inc..  i":'is 01 ;:o 
id.   ii i gU" uilei'O ie   ctve 

:iii*faitiiiu or iiicney ratu.:>t*d|a 
hor    *' „   4 

Professional Card? 

Gilliam & (iilliam,   Mills B. Knre. 
TarlH.n,, N. 0,      Crconville. N. C. 

ILLIA.H ft Kl'HK, 
ATT0BNEY8- AT LAW, 

Greenville, N. t'. 
G' 
l>r. 1>. L.JAMEB, 

DENTIST, 
Greenville, N. ('. 
Office over J.   0. 
Cobb A Sons store 

'.VI 

price iVe'ili pe 
n-v. t. Wsoten. 

Swift Galloway, 
Snow Hill,», C. 

B. F. Tyson, 
oneattna, ir.c 

G 
ALLOW AT & TYSON, 

DIRECTORY. 

Iiitt's Pilte 
Cure 4!l 

west of Webster City, Iowa, huugj I j«r»j«-    Ills 
his vest on the fence in Ihe   barn  I IwlVC]       iii*. 

I io Vou Think This Is True. 

Si-veil yearsngo a   farmer  living 

yard.    A calf chewed up a  pockctl 
in the  garment   in    which  was   a 
standard gold watch. 

I..is| week the animal, a staid 
old milch cow. was butchered for 
Deaf, and Ihe lime pie, e was found 
in such a position between the 
I niigs of the cow that    Ihe  process 
of respir.ili Ihe closing   in   ami 
filling the lungs, kept Ihe slem 
winder wound up. and the watch 
had losl but four minutes in the 

seven years.—Chicago Ledger. 

o those living 
naiorialdistricts Tiiii'3 Pii!s 

indi pensil le.thi j'   cj fho 
m I.; :   rfi ft ordt r.iii.|an 

n absolute ciir<$ 

• 1, 1   -n I liver     ■• 1. 
1 ! ;ibus dUci sit 

utt'i Liver Piils 

CHUBCUES. 
BAPTIST,—Services  every  Sun- 

day, morning and evening.    Pray 
er ineeling Thursday evening, liev. 
A.   W.  Setzer.   pastor.      Sunday 
school 9^)0a. in. c. li. Bountree, 
sllperilllelidclit. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular services. 
Kl'lsmiw I..—Sunday -school ib.'IO 

a. m. W.B.Brown,superintendent. 
Mirnnuiisr.—Services every Sun 

day. morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening, liev. 
N.    M.   Watson,   pastor.   Sunday 
school :t p. m. W. F. Harding, su- 
perintendent. 

Pur.siiYTr.niiv -Services third 
Sunday, inorningamlevening. Itev. 
J.    B.    Morton,   pastor.    Sunday 
schools p. in.   J.   It.   Hooresu- 
perintendent. 

LAND SAI.i: 
By virtue of udeereeof the Bu 

parlor Court of Pitt County made on 
the inth day of December 1898 in 
a certain Special Proceeding therein 
pending, entitled   '-Jesse  Cannon, 
Public Administrator, administer 

A   ing the estate of  Warren  Itraxlon 
Ideceased against Cenetta Biaxton 
and others."! will on Thursday, j  _______ ___ 

door in the town of Greenville, sell; 
' :it pnblle sale to the highest bidder  TD' 
[ live sevenths interest    in that   cer-, •*■*• 
lain I nick of land situated in  Con-1 
teninea township, Pitt County, ed- 

jjoining the lands of   Fred Mci.aw 
horn. Ihe Sam Manning   laud   and 
others, cotaining SO acres   more or 
leas.    Terms  of sale    cash. 

This Ilis-. 13th, ISiis. 
JBMB  CANNON, 

Public  Adtnr. 
Administering the estate of War. 

ren Biaxton, deed. 
Jarvis.v Blow, Attys. 

LODGES. 
A.   I'.   A    A.   M.   -  tins'iiv ille 

Lodge, No. MM, mania tirst and 
thlnl  Mondav   evening.    B.   Wil 
Mams, W, M.    J. M. IH'llss, Sir. 

I.O.O. I". Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
W. F. Itiireh. X. li. I». I>. Over 
ton. Bee. 

K. nf I'.    Tar Hiver Lodge, No. 
Ma Is every Friibiy evening. Pr. 
E. A. Move,   Jr.,   O.   C.      H.   A. 
While, K. of It. amis. 

K. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. II. Wilson, It. M. It. 
Lang, Sec. 

JR.O. V. A. M.—Meets every 
Wediiosdu y night al 7::i", in I. O. 
O. F. hall. L. L. Uargnivc, loon 
ccllor. 

LAND BALE 
By virtue of an order of the  Su 

perior Court of Pitt County in  the 
case of B. Greene, Admr. of Jesse 
it. Cox vs Mary Cox and JeSM   II. 
Cox, Jr., ilie undersigned will sell 
for cash at the Court    House  disir 
in Greenville on Monday the 2nd 
■lay of January, lsiHl, the following 
described piece, parcel or tract of 
laud, situated in the County of Pitt 
ami locale,I at Haddocks \   Itoads. 
Beginning al the Jonctlon of the 
Newborn and Tufts Road and   run 
Ding down the Newborn road   to 
James Cox's line, thence with 
James Cox's line around to the 
Tall road, thence wilh the Tuft 
rand to John W. Cox's two and a 
half acre tract to the lH-giuiiiiiugof 
the .'! acre tract on the Tail road, 
and thence with said Tuft road to 
the beginning, containing the 
homestead and alsiut _u acres, 1.0 
iug the land owned by Ihe late 
Jesse B. Cox. 

This HOT. '-'••th IMS. 
B. Gaian, 

F. O. James, Admr. j 
Attorney. 

ATTOBN K YK- AT- LAW, 

lirevnvillc, N. 0. 
Practice In all the Courts. 

WuMutaa, N. 0. (ireoaTlllr. If. C 
ODMAN & GRIMES, 

ATTOHNKYSAT-I.AW, 

fireonvillc, N. 0. 
Practice wherever service is de- 

sired. 

Chu.B. Areock.   J. t. rtcmlex   1.1.Kaon. 
■ i,,l,1,lrtiro. 

AYCOCK, FLFMIMi Jx MOORE. 

ATTOHNKYK AT LAW. 

Greenville, N. t'. 

UNDERTAKERS, 
/UN       AL 

Dittivcroits & 
EMBALMERS 

We have jnst^received a new 
hearse and the nicest line of 
Coffins and Caskets, in wood, 
metallic and cloth.ever brought 
10 Greenville. 

We are prepared to do em- 
balming in all its forms 

Personal attention given to 
lui.enils and bodies entrusted 
to our care will receive every 
mark of respeot. 

Our prices are lower than ever. 
We do not want monopoly 

but court competition. 
We can be found at any and 

all times in the John Flanagan 
Bug*y Co.' 0>uilding. 

1( P (•■BI-T..NB   fc   CO 

J C. LANIfcR fc CO 
GKEENVILLE, N. 0. 

 D1A2.KK1 ■ 

•rr».e.'<-ntlnir Atlorncy f> 
In i r -ni'. i. prm'tlci'. 

>r Slate, Ml nwinlcrc-t 

TONSILITIS 
CA» BB CURED BY CSIXO 

Mrs. Joe Person's MA. 
For Belong time iny sou was 

troubleil with some bronchial ills 
ease, which every time he took 
cold, settled in his throat and pro 
,lined something like tomdlitis. 
The tonsils would enlarge and 
•.well so that, he hail great trouble 
to Kwallow anything, and could 
lake no solid food. Ijist spring 
he took half dozen larttles of Mrs. 
Joe Person's Hcniedy, and gargled 
his throat with the wash, and it 
,Mii,l Mm. He has never had a 
-iiell siuce. Mas. i. BTrJMM 

Eagle, Iredcll Co., N. 0. 
Dcccpbct 10,160c. 

M 
(VIARBLE 

Ww ana iron Poncing 
only jrirst-bla-i i work 

prices reasonable 

H.Vv.WHICHA ,D 
l"uceesor to l*i B. WhlcharJ 

DEsIFiR   IN 

Whicaard, N. 0. 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low aa the low 
est. Highest market 
priced paid for country 
produce 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 
ItvMn Oir R,'_-,ii*r i ...,..,«,„.I,.„I 

WashiniftMi. I), v.. D*e. Hi,'tis. 

Senator Vest made a spirited at 
I u-k on the evils of the   present 
pension  system,  saying   that    the 
goveriinicnt had fallen into "a most 
ini,|iiitoiiN expenditure by   ita  ill - 
adVaWd   legislation ami   thorough 
political influences,'' ami was   now 
acting as a sort of political   acci- 
dent insurance company.    He tie- 
■dared that he did not wish to de- 
prive a tingle honest  applicant   of 
his pension,   hut he did   wish to 
h ive the abuses stopped.    He said 
that although nitaotl had furnish- 
ed Ci.OOO more soldier for the civil 
war than Indiana did that the pen- 
sion payments   in Indiana exceed- 
ed Ihose in llliuoia  l-y *!,.100,000, 
and charged that  the  reason   was 
thai Indiana is a pivotal Stale no. 
lilically, and that   it  was a notori- 
ous fuel  that  pensions   had  licou 
granted to almost  every applicant 
in districts that were close. 

The f,odge Immigration bill is 
thought to have received ils death- 
blow, this week, when the House, 
by a majority rote declined to take 
it from the Speaker's table, where 
It has IMH'U since it passed the Sen- 
ate, early in the last session. This 
makes twice that the House has re- 
fused to take the bill up, and it is 
regarded as very doubtful whether 
its friends will make another at- 
tempt 

iieproscntative D« Annonil, of 
Missouri, hud the pleasure of nag- 
ging Czar Uoed into making a 
speech this week. The incident 
was started by Representative Grow 
of Pennsylvania, a Republican, 
making a speech attacking the gag 
rules of Ihe House. Mr. DeAr- 
iiiond then took the floor and charg- 
ed that Heed had compelled the 
committee on Holes to refrain from 
reporting a new act of rules, in or- 
der that;thc rules of the but House 
supposed to have been adopted 
temporarily at last year's extra ses- 
sion, might continue in force. Mr. 
Reed tried to wriggle out by being 
funny. He made the House laugh 
—any clown could do that—but he 
didn't convince anybody. 

Col. Bryan hi in Washington con 
(erring with the Democratic lead- 
ers in Congress. 

When  linos  piatt  was   aeked 
whether anything else besides   the 
demands of bis   private  business 
had influenced Secretary  Miss   to 
resign the portfolio of Secretary of 
the Interior, he could hardly keep 
his face straight.   He didn't  an- 
swer the quest ion   iu   words j   he 
wasn't expected to. Miss was taken 
into the Cabinet  to head  off  de 
mamls made by Mutt, and  he has 
been used for the same purpose at 
various times since.   So Matt isn't 
grieving over his resignation.    In- 
deed, it is altogether probable that 
Matt has done  his  part to  push 
along the petty annoyances which 
have resulted  in  convincing   Mr. 
Miss that his private business needs 
his attention.    While it is not like- 
ly that the resignation of Mr. Miss 
was brought  alsiut by  Buy  open 
rapture, it is probably the muni 
nation of dissatisfaction liccausc of 
a thousand aud ouc little things, no 
one of which is important  enough 
to lie assigned as a reason for  res- 
ignation.    It lias licen an open   se- 
cret in Washington that Mr.   Miss 
didn't like the Job. 

Representative Bailey, of Texas, 
has made a statement concerning 
his attitude towards lien. Wheeler 
aud three other members of the 
House who hold commissions in the 
volunteer tray, He quotes sec 
tlou 6 of Article 1, of thoConstltu- 
lion. , "That no person holding 
Wy office under the United States 
shall lie a mciulicr of either Houae 
during his rontinuanic in office,'' 
aud cites two cases in which the 
House decided meinlicrs to have 
forfeited seata, ouc by accepting a 
major's commission iu the District 
of Columbia Militia, and the other. 

NO  lo5 
by liccoining r,il,niel ofl volunteer 
regiment, in the Mexican war. Mr. 
bailey thus dehnes his own  post* 
lion:     "I am one of those who  lie- 
three that it is the highest duty of 
every man totdiey the law and to 
reapeol t he < 'mist it at ion; and I have 
little patience with Ihe weak sug- 
gestion that a inctnlier of Congress 
shall shrink from his sworn duty 
because public sentiment would al- 
low a brave and distinguished man 
to hold two high offices, even though 
il lie agaiust the Constitution of 
our country." Another phase of 
the name question is now being din' 
cussed in the Senate—the Oonetf 
tutionai right of Senators' to nerve 
as government or I'rcsidenlial Com- 
missioners. 

Senator   Tnrple   never   minces 
words when he  has   anything   to 
say.    He   favors   the    Nicaragua 
Canal, hut does  not  favor letting 
the Maritime Canal Co. have any- 
lhiug to do with its const met ion. 
in the course of a short speech ad- 
vising the postponement of action 
on the question until  Ihe report of 
the Commission, sent over to inves- 
tigate, is submitted   lo   Congress. 
Mr. Tnrple said the   object of  the 
Maritime Canal Co. was not   to cut 
a canal, but "to cut a  channel   of 
eommniiicatioii at the  least  possi- 
ble iiwt between the treasury of the 
United States and ;the empty enf 
fen of that beggarly corporation." 

Senator   Berry   has offered  an 
amendment to Ihe Nicaragua Canal 
bill,  providing for direct  appro 
priation of money to construct   the 
canal, instead of guaranteeing In- 
terest-bearing Isolds, and to limit 
the cost toWl5,000,0e0, mid slated 
thai Senator  Morgan  was  willing 
to accept the amendment so far as 
it related to  appropriating money 
instead of issuing  bonds.    Senator 
Hawiings has offered an amendment 
to the bill, providing that the net 
shall not   go into   effect until   the 
United States secures by treaty the 
right to  fortify and garrison  the 
canal, to semi armed   vessels  and 
munitions of  war   through   it   In 
time of war, and to close it against 
any other nation  with  which  the 
United States mav bo at war. 

The reception given Col. Bryan 
by Democratic Senators ami  Rep- 
resentatives   shows  very    plainly 
that he is still recognized by  them 
as the party   leader.    One  proba- 
ble result of Ool.  Bryan's  visit  to 
Washington will la? that  with one 
or two possible exceptions,   Demo- 
cratic. Senators will offer no   oppo- 
sition to the prompt ratilicatiiin  of 
Ihe treaty of Peace by the   Senate, 
they having, after talking Ihe mat- 
ter over, agreed with  Col.   Bryan 
that the question of expansion was 
not involved in the treaty and will 
not necessarily la- affected by  that 
document.   Col. Brynu is very em- 
phatic, iu expressing hUbelief thai 
we should accord  Ihe same treat- 
ment to the Philippines  that will 
lie given to Cuba.   Representative 
Swausou, of Virginia, goes further 
than Col. ilryau  in   opposing  ex- 
pansion.    He said,  while discuss- 
ing Mr. McKinlcy's Atlanta speech 
in which he naked   "Who   would 
haul down the ling in  the  Philip- 
pinest" lam  one of Ihe men  in 
Dixie who would   haul   down the 
flag over the Philippines.   I would 
rather establish a republic iu  the 
Orient than destroy ouc of the Oc- 
cident.     The   Philippine   islands 
should b> turned liaise   and   their 
people should he allowed lo   estab- 
lish and maintain   their own gov- 
ernment."    lint there  are   other 
Democrats who   favor   expansion. 
For instance, Representative King, 
Of Utah, who hopes noon  to  be   a 
Senator, aaid:    "The   Democratic 
party will never go ou   record as a 
party in opposition lo expansion, 
We will oppose  imperialism,   but 
uot expansion, and we  will advo- 
cate giving all   persons under the 
sovereignty of Ihe   United   States 
I he greatest degree   of self govern- 

ment uf which thci are capable," 
 I Senator SnlHvan said:  "C„i. 
llryan tried to couviucc me that I 
was wrong, but I firmly believe 
that (heUnited States should nol 
relinquish anything it has fairly 
earned by the war." Among oth- 
er Democrats who openly express 
their belief in keening what we 
won by the war. arc Senators Mor- 
gan and Money. Representative 
Itcrrv, nf Kcutiicky, and Livings 
ton, of Georgia. There are many 
DeiiKK'i-.its who decline taking 
ground either for or against expan- 
sion until it can la-officially learn- 
ed what interpretation the admin- 
istration intends to put upon the 
term. 

The Democrats of the House, 
who solidly opposed the measure, 
ere gratified at their success in de- 
feating the bill for the incorp.ua 
lion of an international American 
Bank. This victory was won with 
the assistance of the votes of some 
western Republicans and the ab- 
sence when a vote was taken, of 
some others. The vole was I IS to 
108. Representative Dingley. the 
Republican floor leader, could not 
conceal his chagrin at the defeat of 
the bill. The Senate bill, incor- 
porating this bank is iu the hands 
of the Souse Committee ou Dunk- 
ing and Currency, and when it is 
reported to the House, tiu. fight 
may have to la- made over again. 

Representative Rliey, of Virgin 
ia, fully endorses   the  opinion  of 
Mr. McKinley, that the govern- 
ment ought to help lakecareollhe 
Confederate dead, ami goes furth- 
er, by advocating its helping take 
care of needy living Confederate 
soldiers aud sailors, who served in 
the Civil War. shall la- admitted 
upon the same terms lo all soldier's 
homes and other institutions who! 
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Christmas Chit-chat. 

li v..a give   yonr   girl u present 
"■ » ill keep, lion'I el sea ,iiai\ . 
Miuv a person has g,,i licked fur 

looking a gift horse in the  mouth. 
The average Christ s slipper i> 

alsiui ili,.   worse thing a in an 
|>iil his fool ini,i. 

Doing business without advert is 
ing isnbuiil the same us for a prol 
t.i girl lo hang up her mistletoe and 
11 neglect lo stand under it. 

While ii i> always i-uiiimendable 
lu make useful presents, don'l give 
;l niauahottl 'whiskev. jiisl   he 
causcil's well kuowu lhal I se* 
It. 

There is a drawback to every- 
thing in this world. The biggest 
stocking Ihe small ls»y can llnd is 
the golf variett  without   inn   fisit 
in,it. 

Wheu you arc careful    let 
your little boj have anything for 
Christmas there is sure to be some 
kind friend who will give him a 
drum and a whistle.—Jutlirc, 
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ly maintained by the United states 
government. 

The Senate Committee on Privi- 
leges aud Kiections has referred the 
charge of bribery made against 
Senator Hat by the Ohio   Sen 
ate, to II stih-coniniillec, composed 
ofSenators Hoar, SpooncranilTur 
ley, br investigation and report. 
There will be a whitewash report 
from the majority of this siibeom 
tniltee, and that will cud the mat. 
ter, so far as this committee is con- 
cerned. 

A.joint resolution for the usual 
two weeks Christmas recess of Con- 
gress has been reported from the 
Home Ways and Means Commit- 
tee, and it will |H> promptly adopt 
ed. Congress very seldom turns 
down an oppotunity for a holiday. 

The war investigation cnmiuis 
sion will take a Christmas holiday, 
although for anything it is accom- 
plishing, il might just as well lake 
a permanent holiday. The nexl 
prominent witness it will hear will 
lie (ien. Sbufler. The Commission 
has been having a little trouble ofl 
Ha own. Half of its force ofatenogn 
phcrs went ou a strike, because they 
said they were tired of doing all 
the work, ami that the other half 
were iucimi|>ctciit. 

There is a regular cat and dog 
light going 011 among the Hepnbli 
cans over Whether an extra session 
of the next Congress shall be held 
iu the Spring, and il is growing 
more bitter all the time. Mr. Mc 
Kinley and the Republican leaden 
iu Mb Senate and House, agreed 
at the beginning of the session that 
an extra session should be avoided, 
if possible, 'uit the men who want 
liuancial legislation as SIHIII as the 
Republicans control Isith branches 
of Congress, are working 011 Sena 
ton and Bepreaentatvea, iu order 
lo make an extra session neoeaaary, 
if they cannot control Mr. McKin- 
ley, by all sorts of pressure, to 
change his mind and agree to call 
one. Democrats are not taking 
any part in this wrangle, although 
most of them believe that Republi- 
can liuancial legistion, at an extra 
session, would U'uetit    Ille   Demo 
entlc pattv. , 

BVKB SHOW'S IN* ilKEKXYILLl". 
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You can select your Christmas (lifts while here and 

lake it home a ith yon. We can show you a lull Hue of 

DHJBS6 GOODS and TRIMMINGS. NOTION'S, SHOES, 

HATS. <;LASS\\ Alti:, FURXITUKK, -br., and it Is „0 

trouble to show goods. We extend you all a cordial 
I111 itat ion. 

BAKER & HART 
DEALERS    IN — 

General 
Hardware, 

Just received a carload ot 

pi 

l*iues, \.  c, the   winter health 
resort, has opened  for Ihe winter 
season and a nnces the 11 1 
banquet in h • ofthecoinuiercisl 
travelers, In lie held ;,i    (he   hotel 
Mondav evening, January nth. 

Dining Ihe las) two years   these 
baiii|Ut'l> have  been a pr, annul 
iliscess and il N   the   aim   of   Ihe 

commercial traveler la  m  arrange 
his route that    In ij I.,-   present 
on   that   occasion.    Manager Si- 
John always gives (he traveler the 
glad baud   of  welcome   11ml 
spread which he prepare 
boys Is a most Imunleo-as 
we doubt nol bin thai   the annual 
reunion this  year,    liiie   those   of 
loriueroccasions,   will   be  one   of 
pleasure long 1,, be remembered. 

If you would be successful, have 
faith iu your own ability. Nothing 
issoessential to a  lender in  imj 
kimlof soeicl.1 or business as   self 
"liliilenee.    Ofl r-e. nothing can 

oc accomplish,,! without effort, bul 
Without c,liliilenee iu one's ability 
to succeed there will lw no effort. 
Business success has resolved Itself 
into a mailer of looking out for 
number on,., and If number one has 
flllth lu his own works he makes 
for himself a positional   the   head 
of the procession ami retains   it 
right of possession. -.Yd Sense 

Thought to be Head, but Living. 

Yesterday morningu grave had 
'•••en dug in the cemetery, a small 
coffin prepared ami an Infant wrap 
ped in burial clothes. The under 
taker went lothe house al 'J o'clock 
lu the afternoon ami  was   Hulking 
preparations for ils burial wl be 
was startled by discovering life iu 
Ihe little one. Il was given some 
stimulants ami began 1.1 breathe 
regularly and show other itiiniis 
lukublc signs of life. A doctor was 
called and there vvas-light bones for 
its recover) ; but tho child wai loo 
far gone aud il breathed ils last 
this morning. 

The burial clothes were Used ami 
the grave Idled after Illl.—I'a.velle 
v ille Observer. 

The nexl    time a traveling   ped 
llciealNal your door and tries   lo 

Isell goods, says an  exchange,   ask 
I him if he will   lake  yonr   butler, 
I eggs and ill her farm products : a-k 
him |f, when your neighbor gets 
read) lo build a road over the 
creek slough, he vv ill donate a few 
dollars i.. help ii along. Tell him 
there is 11 pour widow down ihe 
toad, ami ask him 1,, donate 11 few 
provisions; askhilil if he will eon 
tribute lo a new eulerprise jusi 
sinning. Ifheagrees to do this, 
I lieu pal 1,111 i/e him. Your home 
merchant doesuli ihis and more.— 
Greensboro hit riot. 

>r the ,\ superstitious unval officer haa 
. nud I called attention to the fact that ihe 

Massachusetts is Hie third vessel of 
the navy whose name ooiuiueuces 
w iili "M" that has met wilh an ac 
cideut off Governor's Island sine e 
Ihe war begnu. The others arc ihe 
'fayllowor and the Montgomery. 
The Maine is point ml to as another 
unlucky ship wiih thai initial. 
There arc just thirtouu naval ves- 
sels now in commission with "M"' 
as the lint letter uf their names, 
and—11 clincher'—there are jusi 
thirteen letters iu the name Mussa- 
intsetts. 

aajal 

More than In   pci   cut.   of   Ihe 
British people could m,i write their 
names when Queea Victoria useem! 
ed ihelhrouc.   The proportion in 
thai condition has now been redue 
ed lo 7 per cent. 

(iarland Stoves are n.aric by the laruest 
manufacturers in the world and are used by 
many millions. 

MAINB1REE , CiiENVlLLE. N. t 

toiieral Miles' 
reorgnniaitiou  is 

then    1 

that    th 
f miuv 

nil) 
•1 hi be large enough toutCel 1 

li i> said thai a niivcmcnl is  on 
fool l.i I'orin 11 negro  settlcillCUl   ol 
11,000 people wiihiiisighi of Great- 
er New York.    Th.,! a had ofhllld 
1 iprlsing 1,1100 acres has been »,. 
cuiisl and lhal Ihe families will   be 
'l< * brought  lo their new I IOs 
from Xorth .lll(| Month Carolina. 

Professional Cards 

•iilliam S (iilliaia, 

G 
Mills R. lane. 
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ATTtUlXEVH AT LAW, 

Greenville. \. c. 

c* 

I'l.  I). I.. ,llM|>. 
IIKXTIHT, 

liiccniin,', jj. r. 
tlltiec over .1.   «, 

■in- I'oiiti ,v Sous store 
responslbilltioa Ihe world over, mid ' " 
at Ihe same time so sumll as not to 
be a menace to Ihe American  peu 
pic   The problem might nol lo be 
complex, and it inlgh    further 
simplified b.v such a rcorgnnisnlion 
if ihe National Guard of tbeHtutos 

as would make thai organisation in 
effect a standing reserve from which 

the regular army could lie recruit 
ed iu mass iu m emergency, bul 
wlthoul tho bitches which attend- 
ed sneh a movement   in th 
liar.—I 
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Illludelphia Record, 
lull 

Swift Galloway,      11. v. Tj-aou, 
1* Hill.M.I 1 ,„  s ,- 

AI.I.MW AV .v. TYHtlX, 

VII..I.M :\s   vi   1   VIA, 

tlrccm ille, N. (', 
Practice in all ih,. r is. 

w .b.Hodniau, \V. Denude tlrinies 
""" "*"•"  «'■ II 1.    V ,' 

j \ ODMAN .\ (iHiMKH, 
*^"J AITi.llMVs   vr i.vn. 

Greenville, \. t', 
I'raciiec «beiev,..|-sen ice  i.   ,|c 

sired. 
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